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[M MUNOTOXINS DIREC’I'ED AGAINST

C-ERBB-2(HER-2fNEU) RELATED SURFACE
ANTIGENS

CROSS RlZI’liRliNCli TO RlELA’l‘I il) 5
APPLICATION

The present application is a divisional of application Ser.
No. 0911320, 156 filed May 26, 1999 now abandoned, which is
a continuation in part of US. patent application Ser. No.
081404.499. filed Mar. 17, 1995 now abandoned, which is a
continuation in part of US. patent application Ser. No.
0811300082. filed Sep. 2. 1994, now abandoned. which is a
continuation of U.S. patent application Ser. No. 081'1641338.
filed Dec. 9, 1993, now abandoned, which is a continuation of

US. patent application Ser. No. 07861728, filed Apr. 10,
1992, now abandoned.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

if]

15

1. Field of the Invention

The present invention relates generally to the field oftreat-
ment of neoplastic disease. More specifically. the present
invention relates to novel innnunoconiugates and their use in
the treatment of neoplastic disease.

2. Description of the Related Art
Neoplastic disease is one ofthe leading causes ofmortality

and morbidity in the Western World. Neoplastic conditions,
e.g.. diseases or “cancers”, share at least one characteristic,
i.e.. the involvement oi'defects in the cellular growth regula—
tory process. The process by which normal cells are traits-
forTned into malignant cells has been a subject of intense
study for decades. More recently. study has focused on the
role ofoncogenes in the cancer process. Oncogenes are genes
that have the ability to transform eukaryotic cells so that they
grow in a manner analogous to tumor cells.

An oncogene is created when a normal gene or proto-
oncogene is mutated, rearranged, or amplified. One such
oncogene is the cerbB—Z(HER—21neu) proto—oncogene.
Hereinafter. this oncogene will be referred to as c-erbB-Z.
This gene encodes a protein similar to epidermal growth
factor receptor. Amplification of this proto-oncogenc can
result in a cascade of cellular events leading to unregulated
cell growth.

Antibodies are proteins produced by the immtme system of
an animal, normally in response to foreign antigens or anti-
genic determinants. Antibodies bind to the specific antigen to
which they are directed. The development of specific mono—
clonal antibodies has provided investigators with a possible
means of selectively targeting therapeutic agents to cells
which overcxpress defined antigens.

Overexpression of the c—erbB—2 proto—oncogene in neo—
plastic transformation has been postulated. Several types of
human cancers including some mammary carcinomas and

some ovarian carcinomas have an amplified c-erbB-Z gene. 5‘
Moreover. amplification and subsequent overcxprcssion of i
the c—erbB—2 gene has been correlated with poordisease prog—
nosis. Thus. there exists a great need and desire in this art for
a method of selectively targeting a chemotherapeutic agent to
a cell which exhibits overexpression of the c-erbl3-2 onco-
gene to modulate growth of cells which overexpress the pro-
tein. The present invention provides means for accomplishing
this.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

'llie present invention provides a composition comprising a
conjugate ofa cellular targeting moiety. e.g., an antigen bind-

2

ing region. exhibiting binding specificity for the c-erbB-Z
protein and a cell growth modulator, e.g., a toxin or growth
suppressing reagent. This composition acts as an immuno—
toxin to specifically target a cell growth modulator to tumor
cells overcxprcssing the c-erbli-Z protein.

Thus. in one embodiment ofthe present invention, there is
provided a new composition oi'inattercomprisiiig a conjugate
oi'a targeting moiety with binding specificity for the cerbB—2
protein, e.g., TAb 250 monoclonal antibody, and a cytotoxic
moiety. The cytotoxic moiety may be a toxin, a cytocida]
drug, a cytostatic drug. or a biological response modifier. In
one particular embodiment, the cytotoxic moiety is gelonin.

Another embodiment of the present invention provides a
method oftreating a neoplastic condition. e.g.. disease. which
is characterized by amplification or overexprcssion of the
c-crbB-Z oncogene. comprising administering a cytocidally
effective dose of an immunotoxin of the present invention to
an individual in need of such treatment.

In still another embodiment ofthe present invention, there
is provided compositions of matter comprising fusion con-
strttcts of targeting moieties with binding-affinity for
c—erbB—2 protein and a cytotoxic moiety. Preferably. the tar—
geting moiety is an antibody which recognizes an extracellu—
lar epitope of c—crbB—2. e.g.. TAb 250. and the cytotoxic
moiety is relatively inert when applied separately from the
targeting moiety, e.g.. gelonin. In other embodiments of the
present invention there are provided methods ofextending the
survival time ofa tumor bearing mammal by administration
oftargeted toxins o fthe present invention to this mammal and
also a method of retarding the rate of growth of tumors by
administering targeted toxins of the present invention. 'fypi-
cally, the targeted toxins will be targeted by an immunologi—
cal binding region, e.g._. an antibody binding segment. Addi—
tionally provided is a pharmaceutical composition

‘ comprising an immunotoxin consisting essentially ofa cyto-
toxic moiety conjugated to a monoclonal antibody. Most pref—
erably. the antibody is TAb 250 and the cytotoxic moiety is
gelonin.

In another embodiment of the instant invention, there is
provided a conjugate oftumor necrosis factor to an antibody
exhibiting binding specificity for an extracellular epitope of
c—erbB—2 protein. The antibody may be an intact filll length
antibody with either the heavy chain or light chain peptide
conjugated to tumor necrosis factor. Alternatively, the anti-
body may hc or a Irv fragment with the toxin linked to either
theVL orVH peptide. In the preferred embodiment. conjugate
is a fusion protein between a single chain antibody and tumor
necrosis factor which is preferably produced by recombi—
nantly fusing a gene encoding a single chain antibody to a
gene encoding tumor necrosis factor. One possible sliv is
scFv—23.

Finally. another embodiment of the instant invention com—
prises a method of treating neoplastic cells with an antibody—
‘l‘Nl: conjugate. Possible target cells include mammary car-
cinoma cells. ovarian carcinoma cells, ltmg carcinoma cells,
salivary gland carcinoma cells. gastric tumor cells, colon
adenocarcinoma cells, and bone marrow leukemia cells. A
specific example entailing breast carcinoma cells is provided.

ISRIIEI’ DESCRIPTION 0]" THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 demonstrates the effects ofZME antibody. TAb 250
antibody or innnunonconjugates ofTAb 250 and gelonin on
SKOV—3 cells as measured by l.il.lSA.

l“ [(i. 2 demonstrates the cytotoxicity of the 'lAb 250 gelo-
nin construct on SKOV-3 cells.
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FIG. 3 demonstrates the competition of relevant versus
irrelevant antibody with the conjugate on SKOV—3 cells.

FIG. 4 demonstrates the dose response relationship and the
efi'ects of the TAb 250—gelonin conjugate on SKOV—3 cells.

FIG. 5 demonstrates the cytotoxicity of TAb 250 and the
TAb ESQ-gelonin conjugate on SKOV-3 cells.

FIG. 6 demonstrates the ability of the TAb 250 antibody to
internalize in various cell lilies.

FIG. 7 demonstrates the cytotoxicity of the TAb 250-gelo-
nin immunoconjugate in the M'l"l' assay.

FIG. 8 shows a schematic of the construction of the

scFv23—gelonin inununotoxin gene. The first PCR syntheses
were performed in separate tubes and one tenth ofeach ofthe
reaction products were subsequently combined and used as
templates for the second PCR (Davis et al., Bidlechnology.
9:165—9 (1991). Nco I and Hind III restriction sites were
included into the sequences of the “outer" flanking primers
and l and 4 for future cloning purposes. Homology between
bases in the PCR primers 2 and 3 is indicated by the filled
boxes at the 5' ends of each primer and represented DNA
sequences encoding the Gly—Gly—Gly—Gly—Ser (G48) (Seq ID
No: l) linker between the antibody and gelonin fragments of
the immunotoxin.

FIG. 9 shoWs the configuration and sequence ofthe scFv-
gelonin immunotoxin. The single chain antibody fragment
was cloned in the Vb:l 2 linker—VH orientation and was fused
to the toxin gelonin by a short. nonstructured five amino acid
peptide (G45). 1" IG. 9B shUWs the DNA sequence encoding
the immunotoxin is shown with the corresponding protein
sequence. The six antibody complementarity determining
(CDRs) and the 212 linker sequence between the VL and VH
domains are highlighted: the G48 sequence linking the anti—
body and toxin and fragments is italicized. DNA encoding the
synthetic gene for gelonin was used as a template for the gene
fusion and is addition. encoded the targeting signal KDEL
incorporated into the 3' end.

FIG. 10 shows a binding analysis of sixteen individual
scl’v-gelonin immunotoxin clones. Bacterial culture super-
natants and periplasmic extracts of individually expressed
iminunotoxins were added to wells of a 96 well ELISA plate
coated with either (AA) mouse anti—gelonin antibody 13A3,
or (B) 5x104 antigen positive SK-OV—3 cells. Bound immu-
notoxin was detected with a rabbit anti-gelonin polyclonal
antibody folloWed by addition of a horseradish peroxidase
(HRPO) conjugate of a goat anti—rabbit IgG secondary anti—
body. Signals were developed with the horse radish peroxi—
dase substrate AHTS and measured at 405 nm. The negative
and positive controls were free gelonin (at 50 microgramsfml.
10 microgramsfml and l microgramfml) and a gelonin con—
jugate ofTAb 250. a murineanti—HER—aneu antibody (tested
at 50 ngfml. 10 ngx‘ml, and ] ngfml). respectively.

FIG. 11 shows a western blot analysis of the scl’vZMIi-
gelonin and scI"'v-23-gelonin proteins refolded and purified
from insoluble inclusion bodies. Refolded GST fusions ofthe

two inununotoxins were concentrated. bound to glutathione—
agarose (GSI l-ag) and digested with thrombin protease. The
supernatant containing cleaved protein was retreated with
(‘rSII-ag rebind any GST and inunediately bound to Blue
Sepharose (B.S.) resin. Innnunotoxins were subsequently
eluted with 2 M NaCl and dialyzed into TBS. Nitrocellulose
filters used in the western analysis were developed Using the
Amersham ILCI . system with an exposure time of30 seconds.
Molecular weight are indicated on the left. Lane 1: Refolded
GST—fusion of scFvZME—Gel: Lane 2: F lowthrough after
binding of scFvZME—Gel to BLUE SEPHAROSE; Lane 3:
schAMlE-gelonin eluate from |31..Ul£ SliPIlAROSli; Lane
4: CiST—sclivAMl'i-gelonin molecular weight marker; Lane 5:

m
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refolded GST—fusion of scFv-gelonin; Lane 6: flowthrough
afier binding scFv—23—gelonin to BLUE SEPHAROSE; Lane
7: scFv—23—gelonin eluate from BLUE SEPHAROSE: Lane
8: gelonin standard (40 ng).

1" 1G. 12 demonstrates binding of ’[iAb-ZSOI'rLcombinant
gelonin. ’fAb-ZSO, or an irrelevant murine antibody (ZMIE) to
adherent SKOV—3 cells. Binding was measured in an ELISA,
in which various concentrations of each reagent were added
to each well and the plates were assayed for the presence of
murine antibody. The values shown are the means (:SIEM) of
quadruplicate determinations.

FIG. 13 shows displacement ofeither BACh—250 or BACh—
2501recombinant gelonin on SKEW—3 cells. Both BACh—ZSO!
recombinant gelonin and unconjugated BACh—250 showed
similar binding curves, with a'llinity constants of 6. I 2X 10“10
and 8.42xlO‘m respectively. indicating that the conjugation
of recombinant gelonin to BACh—250 did not significantly
interfere with the ability of the conjugate to bind to the
c-erbH-Z protein on the cell surface.

1“ IG. 14 shovvs doseresponse curves for [well-25mm-
combinanl gelonin on SKOV-3 cells. V’ar‘iotts concentrations
of BAC11—2 50frecombinant gelonin were added to log—phase
SKOV—3 cells. The immunotoxin was also admixed with fixed
concentrations of free BACh—250 and then added to cells.
(Tells were incubated for 72 hours and cell concentrations

were assessed. The values shown are the means (:Sl-iM) for
octuplicate determinations.

FIG. 15 demonstrates the effect of BACh—ZSO on SKOV—3

colony formation. SKOV—S cells were treated with 1.0, 0.5,
0. l . 0.05. and 0.0] ugfml ofBACh-250i‘rGel and plated in soft
agar. Colonies were counted for up to 10 days after plating.
The values shown are the means (:SEM) of quadruplicate
determinations.

FIG. 16 demonstrates the effect ofHER—2 expression level
on the cytotoxicity of'lAb-ZSOI’rGel. Various human cell lines
in log-phase culture were treated with concentrations of the
intmunotoxin for 72 hours. The cell numberwas assessed and

expressed as the percentage of untreated control wells. The
values shown are the means (=SEM) of quadruplicate deter—
minations.

FIG. 1'? demonstrates plasma clearance of BACh-ZSO and
BACh-ZSOIrGel. Both BACh-ZSO and BACh—2 SOJrGel were

radiolabeled and administered separately to groups of balbi’c
mice by an intravenous bolus (tail vein). Six mice per group
were sacrificed at various times after administration and

blood was collected from the chest cavity and weighed and
the radioactivity counted. The values shown are the means
(:SEM) ofsix mice. The curves represent the least—squares,
best—fit lines through the data points.

FIG. 18 demonstrates the tissue disposition of ISACh-ZSO
and BACh-ZSOerel 24 hours after administration. Radiola-

beled antibody and imniunotoxin were administered intrave—
nously into the tail vein in nude mice bearing well—developed
SKOV—3 subcutaneous tumors. Twenty—four hours after
administration, 6 mice in each group were sacrificed. and
various organs were excised, and weighed and the radioac-
tivity counted. The values shown are the means (=SEM) ofsixmlce.

FIG. 19 demonstrates the tissue disposition of BACh—2 50
and l3ACh-250erel 48 hours after administration. Radiola-

beled antibody and immunotoxin were administered intrave-
nously into the tail vein in nude mice bearing well—developed
SKEW—3 subcutaneous tumors. Forty—eight hours after

. administration. 6 mice in each group were sacrificed and
various organs were excised, weighed and the radioactivity
counted. The values shown are the means (:SI-LM) of6 mice.
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l’lG. 20 demonstrates the tissue disposition of BACh-250
and BACh—ZSOIrGel 72 hours after administration. Radiola—

beled antibody and innnunotoxin were administered intrave—
nously into the tail vein in nude mice bearing well—developed

6

the arrow. Western analysis using anti-sfv23 antibody delu-
onstrates reactivity against purified scFv23 antibody (left
lane) and the scFv23t’TN'F fusion construct (right lane) while
probing the same Western blot with an anti—TNF antibody

SKOV-3 subcutaneous ttmiors. Seventy-two hours after 5 demonstrates reactivity only with the scl’v23i'TNl" construct.
administration, 6 micct'group were sacrificed and various FIG. 28 shth ELISA binding of either sfv23 or sfv231If
organs were excised. weighed and counted. The values shown TNF to SKBR3 immobilized cells.
are the means (=SEM) of six mice. FIG. 29 shows ELISA binding ofscFv23r’TNF construct to

FIG. 2] demonstrates the tissue disposition of BACll-ZSO either antigen-positive SKI3R3 or antigen-negative A-373
and l3ACh-250r'rGel 96 hours after administration. Radiola- to cells.

heled antibody and immunotoxin were administered intrave- FIG. 30 demonstrates western analysis of two variants of
nously into the tailvein in nude mice bearing well—developed SKBR3 cells (insert) showing that the SKBR3 (LP) cells
SKOV—3 subcutaneous tumors. Ninety—six hours afier admin— express approximately 5—fold lower HER2 protein that the
istration, 6 mice in each group were sacri [iced and various SKBR3(IIP) cell line. Direct comparison of the cytotoxic
organs were excised. and weighed and the radioactivity 15 effects of continuous exposure of various concentrations of
counted. The values shown are the means (:SEM) of six TNF demonstrate thatthecell lineexpressinghigherlevels of
mice. HER2 was effectively resistant to TNF while the cells

FIG. 22 demonstrates tumortblcod ratios ofBACh—ZSO and expressing low levels ofHER2 were sensitive to the cytotoxic
HACh-Z SOIIGel at various times after administration. Analy- effects ofTNF.
sis ofthe radioactivity of blood and tumor after administra- in FIG. 31 demonstrates the cytotoxicity of either TN]? or
tion of 125I BACh—250 or BACh—ZSOfGel conjugate showed purified sfv23fTNF against log—phase SKBRS—HP cells in
that the maximal tumor concentration of either antibody or culture. As this figure demonstrates, the ICSU of the si'vZEltr
immunotoxin occurs approximately 48 hours after adminis- TNI" construct (20 Ufml) was approximately 2(lt'l'D-fold lower
tration and remains fairly constant up to 48 hours thereafter. titan that of free TNl" (1(T50=4,0(l0 [Hull].

FIG. 23 demonstrates the treatment of subcutaneous 25 F IG. 32 shows the cytotoxicity of ’l‘Nl" and sl‘v23it'l‘Nl“
tumors in balbfc mice with the immunotoxin conjugates. against log—phase SKBRS—LP cells in culture. As this figure
Ba lbt’c athymic mice received subcutaneous implants of the illustrates, the 1C50 of TNF against these resistant cells was
ovarian ttmior cell line SKOV—3 in the right hind flank. One 5x107r Ufml while that of the sfv23t'TNl" construct was
week after implantation. the mice were randomly divided into approximately 20-fold lower (2x106 Ui’ml).
groups of 8 and treated with PBS. 42 ug TAb—250 plus 8 pg 30
gelonin. or 50 |.tg TAb—ZSOJ'rGel via intraperitoneal injection. DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
Treatments were administered 2 times per week for three
weeks. Tumor volume (I..XWXI l] was determined by caliper As used herein. a cellular targeting moiety is capable to
measurements taken twice per week and averaged for each Selectively binding to a c-erbB-Z protein which is expressed
treatment group. Thjs figure shows that tumor growth was 35 on a cell. typically on its surface. This includes botha ligand
significantly more inhibited than in the PBS control mice and specific to binding to the cerbB—Z protein and antigen bind—
also inanimals receiving theTAb—ZSOJ'rGel conjugate (99%at lug region. 9%- imaCl ammOdics 0" “Pil‘lp‘v‘ binding frag-
day 35 afterimplantation, 94% at day 49) and also more than ments thereof. This encompasses both classical antibody
it was in animals given equimolar amounts of unconj ugated molecules. chimeric versions. single chain. and modified
TAb—250 plus free rGel (4% at day 35_ 56% at day 49) 40 antibody fragments which retain epitope binding specificity

FIG. 24 demonstrate the results of'unmunotoxin treatment and affinity.
of intraperitoneally implanted tumors in balhfc atllymic mice. As used herein. the term “immunoglobulin" or “antibody
Mice (7-8 micei'group) were implanted (day 0) subcutane- peptide(s]" refers to an entire immunoglobulin or antibody or
ously with SKOV-3 tumor cells. 'I‘rcatments were adrninis- any filnctional binding fragment of an immunoglobulin mol—
tered intraperitoneally 3 times per week for 3 weeks starting 45 ecule. Examples of such peptides include complete antibody
on day 5 after implantation (tumor volumes were 0-30 nun’). molecules. antibody fragments. such as Fab. F(ab')2_. CDRs,
Mice received either PBS (control), TAb-ZSO (42 ugi'dose) V’L. V’H. and any other portion of an antibody. particularly
plus gelonin (42 ugi'dose), ortheTAh-ZSOI'I'Ge] conjugate (50 those exhibiting antigen binding specificity or affinity. For
ugfdose). Tumors were measured twice per week with vernier instance. an IgG antibody molecule is composed oftwo light
calipers and volumes (1111113) were calculated as a product of 50 chains. each linked by disulfide bonds to two heavy chains.
lengthxwidthxheight. Tumor volumes were plotted as a func— The two heavy chains are. in turn. linked to one another by
tion of day of growth. As shown in 1" IG. 29, ’[ZAb-ZSOfrC‘rel disulfide bonds in an area known as the hinge region of the
treatment enhanced the survival ofmice with intraperitoneal antibody. A single lgG molecule typically has a molecular
SKOV—3 tumors by an average oi'12.4 days as compared with weight of approximately 150—160 kD and contains two anti—
survival in mice treated with unconjugated TAb—250 or TAb— 55 gen binding sites. Fragments of these molecules. e.g.. heavy
250 plus gelonin. or light chains alone, can sometimes bind antigen. Antibod-

[iIG. 25 shows a schematic representing the design of the ies. fragments of antibodies, mid individual chains can he
sfv23f'l'Nl: fusion construct and the assembly of the expres- filnctionally equivalent to immunoglobulins.
sion vector. A normal antibody heavy or light chain has an N—terminal

FIG. 26 demonstrates the expression and purification of 60 (NHZ) variable (V) region. anda C—terminal (—COOH) con—
both the sfv23 antibody as well as the sfv23fle“ fusion stant (C) region. The heavy chain variable region is referred to

construct from E. or)” utilizing an immobilized metal affinity as VH (including. for example. V‘r)’ and the light chain vari-
column(IMAC). able region is referred to as V',_ (including V“ or V,). The

FIG. 2? demonstrates the SDS—PAGE and Coomassie variable region is the part of the molecule that binds to the
staining profile of bacteria prior to induction (left lane) and 65 antibody‘s cognate antigen. while the Fc region (the second
following induction (right lane) by addition of l'l‘PG. The
position of the scl’v23f’[N13 fusion construct is indicated by

and third domains ofthe (‘ region) determines the antibody’ 5
elfector function (e.g.. complement fixation, opsoniyation).
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Full-length immunoglobulin or antibody “light chains“ [gen-
erally about 25 Kd, about 214 amino acids) are encoded by a
variable region gene at the N—temiiiius (generally about 1 10
amino acids) and a K (kappa) or x (lambda) constant region

8

the intercliain disulfide bonds to the antibody. This can result
in loss of antigen recogijtion. To circumvent this problem.
papain may be activated and then exchanged into buffer coli—
taiiiing a concentration of reducing agent compatible with

gene at the COD] l-terminus. Full-length ininitiiioglobtiliii or S maintaining antigen binding activity. The antibody digestion
antibody “heavy chains" (generally about 50 Kd. about 446 is typically carried out under an inert atmosphere to prevent
amino acids), are similarly encoded by a variable region gene deactivation of the papain.

{generally encoding about 116 amino acids) and one of the The following protocol is an example ofthjs process: (A)
“metal“ region gellese e.g. gamma (“welding abet“ 330 Activation ofpapain: Papain, supplied as 10 mgjml NH4SO4
amino acids). Typically. the “VI.“ Witt include the portion 0f 1“ suspension. is dissolved in 10 mM liIJ'fA, 20 mM cysteine,
the light chain encoded by the V1. andi’or Jr. (J 01' joining plI=8.0. to a final concentration of 2 mgi'ml. The solution is
region) gene segments. 311d the “Viv” Wt" include the portion degassed and allowed to incubate 2 hours at rootii tenipera—
0f the heavy chain encoded by the VH9 andfor DH (D 01' ttire under nitrogen. (B) The activated papain is exchanged
diversity region) and 1;; gem: segments- Soea Roilt- 61 al-- into 20 mM NaPO4, pH 7.0. 150 mM NaCl. 10 mM EDTA.
himiimoi'ogi’. Ch. 6. (2d ed. 1989) and Paul, {’iindmiiemaf 15 30 ”M l)'l"l‘. (C) Digestion of antibody: 1 mg of activated
1'1”“"”0308.“- Raven Press (2d ed. 1989l- papain is added for every 100mg ofantibody, and the solution

An immunoglobulin light or heavy chain variable region is dialyzed against a large excess 01:20 11M NaPO4. pH' 10‘
consists ofa “fi'mnework" region intermixed by three hyper- 150 inM NaCl, 10 niM EDTA, 30 “M DTT, with continuous
variable regions. 315“ called complementarity-determining liclitiin sparging. Dialysis is used to maintain a molar excess
regions or (TDRs. The extent of the framework region and 2ft 0 frediicing agent during the course 0fthe digestion.(l3) After
CDRS have been defined (see, “Sequences 01‘ Proteins 0f 2-4 liottrs at room temperature the digestion is tenninated by
Immunological Interest."E. Kabat,etal.. US. Department of addition of iodoacetamide. (E) Fab fragments are separated
[Iealth and Human Services. (1987)). The sequences of the from undigested or partially digested antibody using Standard
framework regions ofdi fferent light or heavy chains are rela- chromatography methods.
lively conserved within a species. flie lrammvork'region-s of 25 As iised herein. the terms “Fab“. or any other antibody
an antlbody: that is the combined framework regions 0f the fragments. have similar classifications when applied to the
constituent light and‘heavy- chains, serve to pEEmOH and align present invention as to the general terms “antibodies” or

if]: (rdziiflllflfilfrflefllblffftflft:[11(23'ld:1p:[(:f10::f:,([ Liizlcllgcflnfi: “immunoglobulins”. Thus, “mammalian” Fab protein. “chi—‘ . . ‘ meric Fab". and the like are used analo ousl to the corre—

CDRS are typically referred-to as CDRl' CDRZ, and CDR3' 30 sponding definitions in general usage. aifd as Eel forth in the
numbered sequentially starting from the N—terrninus. subsequent paragraphs.

The two types of light chains, K and k, are referred to a s . “ . . . . ,, “ .
isotypes. Isotypic determinants typically reside in the con- As used l]Ct;E§ll1_.‘th term chimeric antibodies or chi-
staiit region of the light chain. also referred to as the C1. in meric peptides refer to thoseanttbodtes oranttbody-pepttdes
general. and CK orC?» in particular. The constant region ofthe 35 wherein one portion 0f. the peptide has an anitno 301d
heavy chain in0]ecule, also known as CH: determines the sequence that is derived lrom. or is homologous to, a corre-
isotype of the antibody. Antibodies are classified as IgM, IgD, Spundmg eminence 1." an anllmijy. or Peplldc dcfwcc] [Him a
lgG, IgA. and Igli depending on the heavy chain isotype. The first gene source. while the remaining segment of the chain(s)
ismypcs are encoded in the lull, delta. garmna, alpha. and is homologous to corresponding sequences ofanother gene
epsilon segments ofthe heavy chain constant region, respec— 40 source. Forexampleza chimeric heavy Chm“ antibody peptide
tively. In addition. there are a number ofgamma subtypes. may comprise a murine variable region‘and a human constant

The heavy chain isotype deten‘nines different effector region. [he “‘50 gene sources em“ typically be'two separate
functions of the antibody, such as opsoniyation or comple- spectes. but WI” occastmlally involve one spectes.
ment fixation. In addition,the heavy chainisotype determines Chimeric antibodies or peptides are typically produced
the secreted fomi ofthe antibody. Secreted IgG. IgD. and IgE 45 using recombinant molecular andfor cellular techniques. In
isotypes are typically found in single unit or monomeric form. many cases, Cl'lll'l'lttl'lc‘anllhfidlcs‘ have variable regions‘ofboth
Secreted IgM isotype is found in pentameric form; secreted light and heavy chains that mimic the variable regions of

lgA can be found in both monomeric and dimeric form. antibodies flirt"? from 011:9 nlailllllalialll Speciles. while [lie
‘An F(abt)1 fragment lacks the C_terluinal p0nion of the Constant an or ralltewor ' portlons are 101110 Ogous to t 6

heavy chain constant region. and usually has a molecular 50 sequences ht antibodies derived from a second, different
weight ofapproximately ] 10 kD. It retains two antigen bitid— mammalian 5110003
ing sites and the interchain disulfide bonds in the hinge As used herein. the definition of chimeric antibody. how-
region. but it does not have the effector functions ofan intact ever, is not limited to this exampleA chimeric antibody is any
lgG molecule. An 13(ab')2 fragment may be obtained from an antibody in which either or both of the heavy or light chains
IgG molecule by proteolytic digestion with pepsin at pH 55 are composed of combinations of sequences mimicking the
3.0-3.5 using stande methods such as those described iii sequences in antibodies of different sources, whether these
Harlow and Lane. infra. sources be dilfering classes. differing antigen responses. or

An “Fab" fragment comprises a light chain and the N-tcr- differing species oforigin, and whetherornot the fusion point
iiiinal portion ofthe heavy chain which are liiikedtogetlier by is at the variablei'constant boundary. For example. chimeric
disulfide bonds. It typically has a molecular weight of 60 antibodies can include antibodies where the framework and
approximately 50 kl) and contains a single antigen binding (‘DRs are from different sources. l"or example, non-human
site. Fab fragments may be obtained from 1"(ah')2 fragments (TDRs are integrated into human [rainework regions linked to
by limited reduction. or from whole antibody by digestion a human constant region to make “humanized antibodies.”
with papain in the presence ofreducing agents. (See, Harlow See, e.g., PCT Application WO 87.102671: U.S. Pat. No.
and Lane. infra.) In certain cases. the concentration ofreduc— 65 4.816.567: EP Patent Application 0173494: Jones. et al..
ing agent necessary to maintain the activity of papain in the
presence of atmospheric oxygen is sufficient to ftilly reduce

Nature, 321:522-525 [1986); and Verhoeyen, et al.. Science,
239: l 534- 1536 (1988].
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As used herein, the term “human-l ike framework region" is
a framework region for each antibody chain. and it usually
comprises at least about 70 amino acid residues. typically 75
to 85 ormore residues. The amino acid residues ofthe human—

10
be obtained from a number of sources. such as the American

Type Culture Collection (“ATCC”).

In addition to the chimeric antibody peptides specifically
described herein. other “substantially homologous" modified

like frzmltwvork region are 2‘11 llfasl {lhttlll 30"“. pl't-‘fcmbly 5 immunoglobulins can be readily designed and manufactured
about 89-85%. and ”1051 prelerably more than 85""_h0m0]°' utilizing various recombinant DNA techniques known to
$0115 WM} those 111 a human lnm'ttlitoglohtllln. Thus shared those skilled in the an. Modifications of the genes may be
ieature With other endogenous antibodies is useful in gener— readily accomplished by a variety ol'well—known techniques.
filing 3 targeting ”may WhiCh inU‘flU'Jt-‘S only a minor such as sitedirected mutageiiesis (see. Gilliiian and Smith.
immLule reaction. e.g.. a mechanism which minimizes 10 Gene, 8:81-97 (1979) and Roberts, S.,ctal..Nai‘rire_. 3:28:73]-
1"35130115“: 10 “5'3““ markers. 734 (1987]). These modifications can include amino acid

AS USBd herein. the term “humanized” or “human—like additions. deletions, substitutions. preferably conservative.
immunoglobulin” refers to an immunoglobulin comprising a and other changes in the sequence of the polypeptide while
human-like framework region and a constant region that is retaining the appropriate property or biological activity.
substantially homologous to a lunnan immunoglobulin con- 15 Alternatively. polypeptide fragments comprising only a por-
stant region. e.g.. 115'va at least about 39% or more. prefer‘ tion of the primary antibody structure and possessing binding
ably “I301" 35—90% 01’ 11101"? and “105‘ preferably about 95% 01' andfor efiector activities may be produced. Also because. like

11:03? 1101110103Yv 51311033335133n5(?[1;?{111'm3n'lik: immPnfiJ' many genes. the immunoglobulin—related genes contain sepa—go 1‘ “11 L‘XCCP POSS] y 19 5: are 5“ stantra 3’ rate functional re ions. each havin one or more distinct

homologous to corresponding parts of one or more native in biological activiti‘iis. the genes maygbe fused to functional
Ill-“:13“ ileudnlunogblifliri seql-fiTCESId t'bod “ f t regions from other genes to produce fusion proteins (e.g... 5 “5 191'6111- 1e en“ y 1’1 an 1 3’ re ers 0 an inununotoxins havin novel ro erties or novel conibina—

ant ihody wherein each chain is separately homologous with tions of properties. g p 13
reference to a mammalian antibody chain, but the combina- The cloned variable and constant regions can be isolated
tron rep“5911;251:101: 355?];123 SUI-1'1“}; 1395111 ferfigantigens 25 from plasmids and ligated together into a mammalian expres-arereco z eani . r1 aui 1es.one .- .. r ., ‘ .. _‘ _-

heavy anfijiight cfiain pair is hoiiiologdhs to that found in an 33111153322]: ugnitpTitizsbueiipligslidif’$51011: 331:3];11.22:}
antibody raised against one antigen recognition feature. e.g.. fected into host cells. Mouse myeloma cells such as SP 2],,0
epitopc, WM]? '11.“ 01116.]- hmwy aild light 9113i“ Paif is homolo- or P3X cells, are a preferred host because they do not secrete
gotts to a pétll‘ lottnd to all antibody raised against “9““ 30 endogenous immtuloglobul in protein and contain all of the

xiii: denS1bflsitlyitstoubirildeainl2§sinzv§tdilfi'zrl‘telnfueijcittlgplgd components used in immunoglobulin expression. Myeloma
simultaneously. Such hybrids may. ofcourse. also be formed 3:135:15 :1:o‘tganstected usu‘tg appropriate techniques as
usin chimeric chains. I . , .

A: used herein. the term “monoclonal antibody" means a n 35 Other types Of promoters and enhancers 51380th for other
antibody composition recognizing a discrete antigen deter— host cells are known in the art. bee, Kanieyoma. K._. et al..,
minant. 1t isnot intended to be limited as regards the source of SUpt‘d' [‘05- Cxamph?" 11“: .DNA “gum“: cumidmg the Chl-
the antibody or the manner in which it is madc. meric antibody amino ac1d sequence can be linked to yeast

Using standard methods known in the art, the variable promoters and enhancers and transiected into yeast by meth—
regions and CDRs may be derived from a liybridonia that 40 ods well known "I the art. See. Kriegler. supra. T1115 same
prodtlces a monoclonal antibody that is specific for c—erbB—Z. approach can be taken to isolate the c-erbB-Z speCIfic (.l)l{s
The nucleic acid sequences oflhe present invention capable from one source such as one mammalian specres if“? the
of ultimately expressing the desired chimeric antibodies can tramework ”3‘0!“ 0f another source. web as a dlfierent
be formed from a variety of different nucleotide sequences mamn'tallan SpeCIes. The CDRS can then be ligated .to the
(genomic or cDNA. RNA. synthetic oligoiiucleotides. etc.) 45 [mlimwmt‘ mglfms and mnswm mglims to form a Chummc
and components (e.g.. V. J, D.- and C regions). as well as by a antibody. l'he‘(.l )Rs could be cloned in an expression vector
variety of different [L“cltniques. Joining appropriate-genomic comprising. lor example. htunan framework and constant
sequences is presently a common method of production. but regions.
cDNA sequences may also be utilized (see. European Patent Another example is 5' recombinant DNA sequence 00111—
Publication No. 0239400 and Reichmann. et al.. Nam. 332: 50 prising the heavy andfor l isht chain CDRl .- CDR2, and CDR3

3234.27 (1933» ofone species. such as mouse. and the framework regions of
[[tunan lJournal-rt region DNA sequences are preferably htunanheavychaintoencodeanantihody specific forc-erbB-

isolated from immortal iried B-cells. see e.g., Ileiter. et al.. 2.0ther possibilities include “Si-'18 CDRS SPBCific for c—er173‘
can. 22:197—207 (1930) but can be isolated or synthesized 2; using part ofthe variable region encompassing CDRl and
from a variety ot'other sources. The nucleotide sequence ot'a 55 CDRZ from 0113 "13133111355!“ species. and then ligating this
human immunoglobulin (3.“ gene is described in lillison. et sequence [0 another encoding 11“: framework [301110115 '31 a
al.. Nod. Acid. Res. [0:4071 [1982]: Beidler. et al.. J. Immn— second mammalian 5133095 l" ““3 CDR3 of the first; or trans-
act, [41:4053 (1988); [.iu. Ctal... Proc. Nani Amd. Sci. USA, fectills a host cell line with a recombinant DNA sequence
343439 (1937} encoding a c—erbB—2 specific heavy chain CDRs derived from

The CDRS for producing the immunoglobulins of the 60 afirst mammalian spectes. interspersed Within the framework
present invention preferably are derived from monoclonal ofa second mammalian SPL'Cil-‘S witha “£111 0113i“ containing
antibodies capable ofbinding to the desired antigen. c-erbB-Z a variable region DNA sequence derived from L119 first SPL'CiCS
protein. and produced in any convenient mammalian source. and the constant region derived from the second species.
including. mice, rats. rabbits. hamsters. or other vertebrate Recombinant DNA expression vectors comprising anti—
liost cells capable of producing antibodies by well known 65 body sequences may be transfected by electroporation into
methods. Suitable source cells for the DNA Sequences and
host cells for immunoglobulin expression and secretion can

host cells. Standard selection procedures are used to isolate
clones that produce the c-erbB-Z specific chimeric antibody.
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Antibodies may be expressed in an appropriate folded
form, including single chain antibodies, from bacteria such as
E. coli. See. Pluckthun. Biotechnolog: 9:545 (1991): Huse.
et al., Science, 246:1275 (1989); and Ward, et al., Nature.

12

Antibodies and other binding regions which exhibit binding
specificity for overexprcssed c—erbB—2 may be raised against
fragments of the protein.

Mouse monoclonal antibodies have been made against the
341:544 (1989). The antibody peptide sequences may be S extracellular portion of c-erbl3-2. One example of such an
amplified for cloning by use ofpolymerase chain reaction, or antibody is 'l‘Ab 250. which is deposited with the American
PCR, a technique used to amplify a DNA sequence ofinterest Type Culture Collection. (ATCC) bearing Accession No.
using a thermostable DNA polymerase such as Taq poly— HB10646.
merase, and polymerase and oligonucleotide primers, all as Altematively, a targeting moiety may be derived from any
described in PCR Prammis. ed. Innis. et al.. Academic Press. In other targeting method which exhibits affinity and specificity
inc. (1990], incorporated by reference herein. See also fora c-crbl3-2 expressing cell. For example. a ligand which is
Orlandi, supra and Larrick, et al., Biotechnology. 7:934 recognized and bound by the cerbB—Z protein would be a
(1989). useful targeting moiety. See. e.g.. Ciccodicola, et a]. (1989)

The c-erbl3-2 protein (also referred to here simply as Emba J. 811987-199] : Ciardiello, et al. (1991) Cancer
c-erbl3-2) is a 185 Kd (Kilodalton) membrane glycoprotein 15 ResearchSl:1051-1054:and(.‘iardiello.etal.(1991)P.N.A.S.
having tyrosine kinase activity and is related to, but distinct USA 88:7792—7796, which describe CRIPTO, a molecule
from, the epidenna] growth factor receptor (EGFR). Like the which appears to serve as a ligand for the EGF receptor. and
EGFR protein. the c—erbB—2 protein has an extracellular will likely also bind with specificity to the c—erbB—2 protein.
domain that includes two cysteine-rich repeat clusters, a In the case ofthe sequences described herein. it should be
transmembrane domain. and an intracellular kinase domain. in understood that variants ofthese sequences are also included,
In addition, the amino acid sequence of the c—erbB—2 protein such as substitution, addition, andfor deletion mutations, or
as well as the nucleotide sequence has been described by any other sequence possessing substantially similar binding
Coussens. et al.. Science, 230:1132 (1985). activity to the sequences from which they are derived or

The c-erb13-2 protein is encoded by the c-erbl3-2 oncogene otherwise similar to.
described in 1985 by three different research groups: 25 For this invention. an antibody or other peptide is specific

Semba, et al._. Prue. Nari. Acad. Sf'f. USA. 82:6497 (desig— for a c—erbB—2 protein if the antibody or peptide binds or is
hating the gene as c—erbB—2); Coussens, et al., supra. (desig— capable of binding cerbB—Z. e.g.. protein as measured or
hating the gene as IIliR-2); and King, et al., Science. 229: determined by standard antibody-antigen or ligand-receptor
1132 (designating the gene as v-erbH related). Thus, the assays, for example, competitive assays. saturation assays, or
cerbB—Z gene sequence and its corresponding protein 30 standard immunoassays such as ELISA or RIA. This defini—
sequence are well—known and described in the art. The tion ofspecificity applies to single heavy andfor light chains,
cerbB—Z protein has a defined intracellular design, a trans— CDRs. fusion proteins or fragments of heavy andior light
membrane region, and an extracellular region. Typically, the chains. that are also specific for c-erb13-2 protein if they bind
targeting moieties of the present invention will bind to the c-erbH-2 protein alone or if, when properly incorporated into
extracellular region. which should be exposed to the exterior 35 immunoglobulin conformation with complementary variable
of the neoplastic cell. The targeting moiety will generally regions and constant regions as appropriate. are then capable
recognize a feature or features found there. including a ligand of binding c—erbB—2 protein with specificity.
binding region. or antigen recognition sites. e.g.. epitopes. In competition assays the ability ofan antibody or peptide
The epitopes will often be directed to pure polypeptide fragment to bind an antigen can be determined by detecting
epitopes. eitherlinear peptide sequence determinants or con— 40 the ability of the peptide to compete with the binding of a
formational determinants, but can also bedirected to epitopes compound known to bind the antigen. Numerous types of
having carbohydrate components. The epitopes can thus competitive assays are known and are discussed herein.Alter—
include combined proteinfcarbohydrate components, or car— natively, assays that measure binding of a test compound in
bohydrate components alone. Other modifications to the pro- the absence 0 fan inhibitor may also be used. For instance, the
tein. normal or abnormal. will present important epitopic 45 ability ofa molecule or other compound to bind the cerbB—Z
determinants, also. protein can be detected by labeling the molecule of interest

Detection of the c-erbB-2 protein may be accomplished by directly or it may be unlabeled and detected indirectly using
well-known immunoassays employing antibodies specific to various sandwich aSsay formats. Numerous types ofbinding
the c—erbB—2 protein, such as those described here. Such assays such as competitive binding assays are known (see.
antibodies are commercially available. for example. from 50 e.g.. U.S. Pat. Nos. 3.376.110. 4.016.043. Harlow and Lane.
Chemicon International, Inc., Temecula, Calif or may be Antibodies-A LaboreromrMannal, Cold Spring Harbor Pub—
prepared by standard immunological procedures. See. e.g.. lications, NY. (1988). and Coligan, et al. (eds). fitment Pram
[Iarlow and Lane. Antibodies: A Laboratory Manna). (Told tom! in Inmnmolagv. Wiley and Sons. N.Y.). Assays for mea-
Spring Harbor Publications. N.Y. (1988). suring binding of a test compound to one component alone

It is intended herein that the c—erbB—2 protein definition 55 rather than using a competition assay are also available. For
will also include those proteins developed from other host instance, immtmoglobulins can be used to identify the pres-
systems. c.g.. proteins that are immunologically related to the ence of the c-erbli-2 protein. Standard procedures for mono-
human c-erb13-2 protein. For example, a related rat gene clonal antibody assays. such as ELISA. may be used (see,
(designated neu) has been reported in Schecter, et al., Science. Harlow and Lane. supra). For a review of various signal
229:976 (1985). 60 producing systems which may be used. see. U.S. Pat. No.

Useful epitopes to which antibodies may be easily raised 4,391,904.
include extracellular epitopes found on target cells. These Further. the specificity of the binding moieties to c-erbB-2
epitopes will generally be protein epitopes. e.g.. linear or can be determined by their affinity. Such specificity exists if
conformational epitopes ofthe protein as found on neoplastic the dissociation constant (KD UK, where K is the afl'inity
cells. Other useful epitopes will include non—proteineous 65 constant) ofthe moiety is <] ttM. preferably <100 nM, and
components including carbohydrate or other modifications,
usually post-translational. found on the c-erbB-2 protein.

most preferably <1 nM. Antibody molecules will typically
have a [(9 in the lower ranges. KD=lR-1.Jf|_R“_1.J where [R],
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[1,]. and [R-L] are the concentrations at equilibrium of the
receptor or c—erbB—2 (R). ligand, antibody. or peptide (L) and
receptor—ligand complex (R—L], respectively. Typically. the
binding interactions between ligand or peptide and receptor

14

control cells [i.e.. not exposed to the c-erbl3-2 specific pep-
tide). Preferably for these assays. the cells are directly sub—
jected to the labeled antic—erbB—Z antibodies after washing.

The down modulation observed is typically dose depen—
or antigen include reversible noncovalent associations such 5 dent. i.e.. the extent of down modulation increases with the
as electrostatic attraction. Van der Waals forces. and hydrogen amount ofpeptide specific for c-erbl3-2 protein exposed to the
bonds. c—erbB—2 protein. A peptide that causes a decrease in 90% or

Other assay formats may involve the detection of the pres— greater of binding of the treated cells versus control cells to
ence or absence ofvarious physiological or chemical changes anti-c-erbH-Z antibodies is preferred.
that result from the interaction. such as down modulation. in Another preferred peptide specific for c-erb13-2 protein is
internalization. or an increase in phosphorylation. See also. one that binds tumor cells expressing c-erbB-2 protein and is
Receptor—Ejector Coupt’ing—A Practical Approach. ed. internalized when placed in contact with such tumor cells.
Hulme. IRL Press. Oxford (1990). “Intentalization” occurs when the peptide becomes seques—

A preferred peptide specific for c-erbB-Z protein induces tered in the cytoplasm of the cells. Once internalized. the
an increase in the phosphorylation of the c-eth-2 protein 15 receptor and70r peptide may be degraded in the cell lysos-
when placed in contact with tumor cells expressing the omes or may be recycled to the cell surface. A method for
cerbB—2 proteinA molecule that “induces an increase in the determining internalization of a ligand—receptor complex is
phosphorylation of cerbB~2 protein" is one that causes a also described in Haigler. et al.. J. Biol. Chem. 255:1239—
detectable increase in the incorporation of phosphate into the 124] (1980).
protein over that which occurs in the absence 0 fthe molecule. in A cell growth modulator is a molecule which affects the
Typically this detectable increase will be a two—fold or greater growth of a cell to which it is targeted Typically. the modu—
increase in phosphorylation. preferably greater than a three— lator must be internalized into the target cell. but this function
fold increase over controls. Phosphorylation may be mea- is usually provided by internaliyation which results from the
sured by those methods known in the art for detecting phos- targeting moiety. The modulation will typically be a decrease
phorylation of receptors. See. for example Cooper. et al.. 25 in metabolism or growth rate. preferably a cytotoxic effect.
Methods in Enarrriofogv, 99:387—402 (1983); Antoniades and but a significant increase in metabolism or growth rate will
Pantazis. Methods in Enqmotogv. 147:36—40 (1987); and also be useful. When a significant increase in metabolism or
I.esniak. et al.. Methods in r'fnziwmfogi: l 50:717-723 [1987). growth rate is effected. a short term poison might be used in

Typically. phosphorylation can be measured by in vivo combination to kill only those cells exhibiting such.
phosphorylation of intact cells (Lesniak. supra) or by an in 30 For modulators which decrease metabolism or growth rate.
vitro autophosphorylation reaction (Antonaides. supra). For it is preferred that the modulator be highly potent, e.g._. have
measuring in vivo phosphorylation. for example. assays may a very high activity. The toxin may include inorganic or
be conducted where cells bearing the c-erbl3-2 protein are simple organic molecules. but biological molecules will usu-
placed into contact with radioactive labeled phosphate. To ally he lnore potent. Although viral and fungal toxins exist.
detect phosphorylation ofthe c—erbB—2 protein receptor in the 35 particular bacterial or plant toxins have among the highest
in vivo assay. it is advantageous to incubate the test cells for specific activities known. Growth arrest may occur by pre—
about 12 to about 18 hours, with the labeled phosphate. The venting any ofa number ofessential cellular functions includ—
cells are divided into two or more batches. where some are ing nucleic acid synthetic. protein synthesis. and cellular
exposed to the molecule expected to increase the phosphory- metabolism. general or specific. For example. pseudomonas
lation ofthe receptor and some are separated out a s controls. 40 exotoxin and diphtheria toxin function by irreversibly arrest—
The aliquots are subsequently immunoprecipitated, the ing protein synthesis in eukaryotic cells. Both examples enzy—
receptor is recognized. for example. by SDS polyacrylamide matically inactivate elongation factor 2. which is an essential
gel or autoradiography methods. and an increase in phospho- componentofprotein synthesis. Other elongation factors may
rylation is considered statistically significant when there is a be targets for other toxins. Ricin. in contrast. is a plant toxin
two—fold or greater increase in the background of the aliquot 45 which acts directly on the ribosome. acting on the 285 rRNA.
exposed to the test molecule over the control aliquots. To Preferably,the growth modulators willhaveenzymatic activi—
measure in vitro autophosphorylation. for example. cells or ties with high turnover numbers so internalization ofvery few
cell extracts may be incubated in the presence or absence of molecules can kill the target cell. See. Pastain. et al.. Science
the peptide specific for cerbB—Z. Following immunoprecipi— 254:] 173—1177.
tation with an anti—cerbB—Z antibody. the immune complex 50 Gelonin is a glycoprotein (M.W. approximately 29—30000
may be incubated with YEP—ATP and analyzed by SDS— Kd) purified from the seeds of Getom'am nirn’iéfiomm and
PAGE autoradiogaphy. belongs to a class of potent ribosomal inactivating plant

Another preferred peptide specific for c-erbl'3-2 protein is toxins. Other members of this class include chains of abrin.
one that causes down modulation of the c—erbB—2 protein. ricin. and modeccin. Cielonin, like abrin and ricin. inhibits
“Down modulation ofthe c—erbB—2 protein” is determined by 55 protein synthesis by damaging the 608 subunit ofmammalian
a detectable decrease in the presence on the tumor cells ofthe ribosomes. Gelonin appears to be stable to chemical and
c-erbB-2 receptor. Such down modulation is detected by a physical treatment. Iiur1hen'nore. gelonin itselfdoes not bind
decrease in the ability ofantibodies or other specific binding to cells and is normally non-toxic (except in high concentra-
moieties to bind to or recognize the c—erbB—2 receptor protein tions) when administered alone. and is safe to manipulate in
on the tumor cells. For example. down modulation can be 60 the laboratory. The inactivation ofribosomes is irreversible.
determined by incubating tumor cells bearing the c-erbH-Z does not appear to involve (Do-factors. and occurs with an
protein receptor with the peptide of interest. washing the ellieiency which suggests that gelonin acts enzymatically.
cells. then contacting the cells with labeled (preferably radio— Gelonin and ricin inhibit protein synthesis and are among
labeled) antibodies specific for the c—erbB—2 protein. The the most active toxins on a protein weight basis. Gelonin is 10
extent of binding of the labeled anti—c—erbB—2 antibodies to 65 to 1000 times more active in inhibiting protein synthesis than
the cells exposed to the peptide specific for c-erbB-2 protein
is compared to the extent of binding of the antibodies to

ricin A chain. Peptides like ricin and abrin are composed of
two chains. an A chain which is the toxic unit and a 13 chain
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which acts by binding to cells. Unlike ricin and abrin. gelonin
is composed ofa single chain. and. because it lacks a B chain
for binding to cells, it is itself relatively inert, or non—toxic to
intact cells. This feature of having a much lower cellular

16

such as the liver and bone marrow. Use ofdrugs conjugated to
the TAb 250 antibody as a delivery system allows lower
dosage of the drug itself. since all drug moieties are conju—
gated to antibodies which concentrate on neoplastic cells. and

effect when not conjugated to a binding or targeting moiety is S will usually be internalized therein.
an important feature of various embodiments of the present The targeting moiety and the cell growth modulatormay be
invention. This differential toxicity isimportantinhigh speci— conjugated using a variety of bifunctional protein coupling
ficity for c—erbB—2 expressing cells. agents. Representative reagents are N—succinimidyl 3—(2—py—

Mammalian cells apparently lack the ability to bind andfor r'idy]dithio)(propionate)(SPI)P), 2-l’l‘, 4-succinimidyloxy-
to internaliwe the native gelonin molecule. Conjugates of to carbonyl-oL-methyl-ot(2-pyridyldithio) toluene (SMPT)
gelonin with a tumor-targeting reagent, such as the mono- bi'functional derivatives of imidoesters such as ditnethyl
clonal antibody TAb 250 directed to a tumor associated anti— adipimidate. [-ICl, active esters such as disuccinjmidyl suber—
gen present on certain tumor cells. provide both a specific ate, aldehydes such as glutaraldehyde. bis—azido compounds
method for binding the gelonin to the cell and a route for such as his[p-azidobenzoyl) hexancdiamine. bis-diazouium
intcrnalivation of the gelonin-antibtxly complex. 15 derivatives such as bis-{p-diamr1iumbenzoyl)-ethylenedi-

The cytotoxic moiety of the inlmunotoxin may be a cyto— amine, diisocyanates such as tolylene 2,6—diisocyanate, and
toxic drug or an enzymatically active toxin of bacteria] or bis—active fluorine compounds such as a l.5—difiuoro—2.4—
plant origin or an enzymatically active fragment (“A chain”) dinitrobenzene.
of such a toxin. l'inzymatically active toxins and fragments Prior to useinthese studies, the Sp2r‘0-Agl4 cells is grown
thereof are preferred and are exemplified by gelonin. diph- an initially in the presence of 0.] ttgfml of native gelonin. Over
theria A chain, nonbinding active fragments of diphtheria several months, the concentration of gelonin is gradually
toxin, exotoxin A chain (from Pseudomonas aenrgi'nom), increased until the cells can be maintained in up to 10 mghn].
ricin A chain, abrin A chain. modoccin A chain, alpha-sarcin, (Tells will then be cloned by limiting dilution in the presence
Ale-swims jbrdt‘i proteins, dianthin proteins, Phyfoiacca of 10 mgi'ml gelonin and the resulting colonies resistant to
maert'cana proteins (PAPI. PAPII. and PAP-S), momordica 25 gelonin is expanded. (iclonin i s then removed from the
charantia inhibitor, curcin, crotin. saponaria ofi'icinalis culture media for two passages and the cells challenged again
inhibitor, mitogellin. restrictocin, phenomycin, and enomy— with gelonin exposure to confirm development of stably—
cin. The active toxins can function by any of a number of resistant clones. After tests to confirm the production and
mechanisms. each ofwhich affects cellular physiology and activity of chimeric 'l‘Ab-ZSO, gelonin-resistant SPZI'O cell
growth. The toxins may be metabolic inhibitors or poisons. 30 producing antibody is grown and the cDNA for the TAb 250
nucleic acid synthesis inhibitors, protein synthesis inhibitors, antibody removed from the total DNA by incubation with
or any other mediators of abnormal or deleterious functions. restriction endonuclease. In parallel, the cDNA from JMlOS
Most preferred is conjugation with gelonin. Alf-Coir expressing optimized gelonin is removed, purified and

Active fragnents and derivatives include any compounds the DNA encoding gelonin released after digestion with Hill-
which have the same core structure as the fitll length structure 35 dIII and Eco RI. The gelonin gene is ligated into the heavy—
of gelonin but lack the entire primary sequence. These frag— chain fragment and the insert replaced into gelonin resistant
ments or derivatives will have the same or improved biologi— SP2“) cells. Cells is sub—cloned by limiting dilution and the
cal or cytotoxic activity as gelonin. The cytotoxicity of the clones screened for both chimeric antibody production and
gelonin fragments or derivatives lnay be routinely determined gelonin content. Finally. positive clones will be expanded and
by those with skill in the art using the rabbit reticulocyte 40 the recombinant fusion protein will be purified and tested in
lysate assay. both in vitro cytotoxicity assays and in vivo tissue distribu—

Biologica] response lnodifiers which may be coupled to the tion. pharrnacokinetics. therapeutics and toxicity trials. A
'fAb 250 antibody and used in the present invention include, comparison of 'l‘Ab-ZSO-gelonin lilsion protein properties to
but are not limited to, lymphokincs and cytokincs such as the characteristics ofthe previously described ’l‘Ab 250 gelo-
IL—l . IL—2. interferons (a. [5 or y), TNF. LT. TGF—[i and IL—6. 45 nin constructs is performed to determine the advantages and
These biological response modifiers have a variety ofefl'ects drawbacks ofeach. Based upon these studies a Phase I clinical
on tumor cells..’\mong these effects are increased ttnrlor cell study of chimeric TAb 250 gelonin fusion protein is per-
killing by direct action as well as increased tumor cell killing formed in patients with advanced breast cancer.
by increased host defense mediated processes. Conjugation Administration of the immunotoxins of the present inven—
of antibody TAb 250 to these biological response modifiers 50 tion to an individual who has been diagnosed as having neo—
will allow selective localization or targeting to tumors or cells plastic cells, e.g., a tumor with an undesirable level ofexpres—
overexpressing c-crbl3-2 and. hence, improved anti-prolifera- sion of the c-erbB-Z oncogene. allows targeting and
live effects. Non-specific effects leading to toxicity of non- concentration of the cytotoxic agent at the site where it is
target cells will be minimized since the selected cell growth needed to kill them. By so targeting the cytotoxic agents.
mediator is ineffective absent a targeting component. 55 non—specific toxicity to other organs. tissues and cells will be

Cytotoxic drugs (and derivatives thereol) which are useful eliminated. minimized or at least decreased.
in the present invention include, but are not” limited to. adria- When used in vivo for therapy. the innnunotoxins of the
mycin. cis-platinum complex, blcotnycin and methotrexate. present invention are administered to the patient oran animal
These cytotoxic drugs are useful for clinical management of in therapeutically efl'ective amounts, i.e.. amounts that elimi—
recurrent tumors. but their use is complicated by severe side 60 nate or reduce the tumor burden. They are administered
elfects and damage caused to nun-target cells. The 'l‘Ab 250 parenterally, preferably intravenously. bttt other routes of
antibody may serve as a useful carrier ofsuch drugs providing administration are used as appropriate. The dose and dosage
an efficient means of both delivery to the tumor and enhanced regimen depend upon the nature of the cancer (primary or
entry into the tumor cells themselves. In addition, specific metastatic) and its population. the characteristics of the par—
antibody delivery of cytotoxic drugs to tumors will provide 65 ticular irnmunotoxin. e.g.. its therapeutic index the patient.
protection from the deleterious action ofthe chemotherapeu-
tic agents ofsensitive sites which do not overexpress c-erbB-Z

the patient’s history and other factors. The amount of immu-
notoxin administered typically is ill the range of about 0.1 to
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about 10 mgfkg ofpatient weight. The schedtile is continued
to optimize effectiveness while balanced against negative
effects of treatment. See Remington’s Pharmaceutical Sci—
ence. 17th Ed. (1990) Mark Publishing Co._. Easton, Penn;
and Goodman and (iiiiiiaii’s: The i’iiariiiacoiogiaai Basis of S
Therapeutics 8th lid (1990) Pergamon Press.

For parenteral administration the inmiunotoxins are most
typically formulated in a unit dosage injectable form (solu—
tion. suspension. emulsion) in association with a phan'naceu-

18

centrifuged at 35,000 times g for 20 minutes at 0° C. The
supernatant was removed. dialyzed against 5 mM sodium
phosphate [pH 6.5) and concentrated using a PM] 0 filter. The
sample was layered on a CM—52 ion—exchange column (20x
1 .5 cm) equilibrated with 5 mM sodituii phosphate (pll 6.5).
Material which bound to the ion exchauige resin was eluted
with 400 ml ofa linear NaCl gradient ii'om 0 to 0.3 M at a rate
of 25 ml per hour at 4° C. Five m] fractions were collected.
The fractions were monitored at 280 11m in a spectrophotom-

tically acceptable parenteral vehicle. Such vehicles are pref- in eter. The gelonin eltited in abotit fractions 55-70 and was the
erany non-toxic and non-therapeutic. Iixamples of such last major elution peak. Fractions 55-70 were pooled. dia-
vehicles are water. saline, Ringer’s solution. dextrose solu— lyzed against double distilled water and concentrated by lyo—
tion. and 5% human serum albumin. Nonaqueous vehicles philization. The purity and the molecular weight of each
such as fixed oils and ethyl oleate may also be used. Lipo- preparation was checked on high pressure liquid ctn‘omatog-
somes may be used as carriers. The vehicle may contain 15 raphy usinga'l‘SK 3000 gel permeation column with 50 mM
minor amotmts of additives such as substances that enhance sodium phosphate buffer. pH 7.4 and 15% sodium dodecyl—
isotonicity and chemical stability. e.g._. bufi‘ers and preserva— sulphate—polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS—page).
tives. The inmtunotoxin will typically be formulated in such Gelonin migrated as a single band with an approximate
vehicles at concentrations of about 0. 1 mg ml to 10 lng ml. molecular weight of 2960.000 daltons.

The immunotoxins of the present invention may also be in EXAMPLE 2
used to extend the survival time oi tumor bearing mammals
and to retard the rate ofgrowth oftumors comprised ofcancer
cells carried by a mammal. For example. nude mice bearing Assay of (ielonin Activity
xenografts of htunan tumors growing subcutaneously or The gelonin activity was monitored in a cell-free protein
ilitl'aperitoneally can be treated with doses ofimmunotoxin. :5 synthesis inhibition assay. The cell-free protein synthesis
antibody alone. toxin alone or saline at a dose between 25 and inhibition assay was performed by sequentially adding to 50
100 mgikg. Tumor growth inhibition can be measured by the ill rabbit reticulocyte lysate. mixing afier each addition. the
change in physical size of the subcutaneotis tumors or by followingcomponents: 0.5 ml of0.2 MTris-I [(‘l (pl 17.8),89
prolongation of survival in mice-hearing intraperitoneally ml ofethylene glycol. and 0.25 ml of l M IICI).
tumors such as SKOV-S cells. Such studies are useful or 30 Twenty microliters 0f a salt—amino acid—energy mixture

indicative ofmethodologies and which might be applicable to (SAEM) CODSiStiIJl; 0f: 0-375 M KCL 10 MM MgtC‘H3COg)2.
other mammals. including primates. 15 111M glucose. 0.25—10 mM amino acids (excluding leu—

The present invention also provides an immunotoxin com— Chm). 5 111M ATP. 1 mM (i'I‘P, 50 mM 'liriS-l 1C] [P11 7.6), [0
prised ofa single chain antibody raised against an epitope on ill Creatinine pliosphateucreatinine phosphokinase, 12 ll] 3”
lIl'iR-aneu. ln one embodiment, the single chain antibody is 35 leucine (Amersham. 7'4 mCifmmolL and adding 1'5 l-l] 0f
raised against the 135 kD antigen of HERQmeu For solutions containing varying concentrations of the gelonin

example. such a preferred single chain antibody is antibody mixture: Th}? mixture was incubated for 60 minutes 3" 30° C-
e-23. Preferably, the composition of the present invention is ' Il-leucme 1000113053110“ was monitored "1 an aliquot 0f ”“3
made by recombinantly fusing the gene encoding said anti- mixture by precipitating synthesized protein on glass fiber
body 10 the gene encoding gelonin. 40 filters. washing in 10% TCA and acetone. and monitoring the

The instant invention also provides a conjugate of tumor radioactivity in 5} Betacounter “$98 Aquasol scintillatiog
necrosis factor to an antibody specific for c—erbB—2 protein. flllld. (relomn Wllll a spec1fic activity no lower than 4x-10
The antibody may be an intact full-length immunoglobulin in ”imam-9 used for OOHJllgttllUtl “”111 the Mllbf’dlcs: A “11“ or
which either the heavy chain or light chain is conjugated to gelomn ‘fcf‘flly 159“: aniount-ofgeloilinprotein “dunk causes
tumor necrosis factor. Alternatively. the antibody may be an 45 50% liliilbltlon 0f Incorporation 0f f C] lettelne into protein
Fv fragment with tumor necrosis factor conjugated to either "1 the cell free assay.
the V” or the VL peptide. Preferably. the conjugate is a fusion EXAMPLE 3
protein between a single chain antibody and tumor necrosis
factor produced by fusing a gene encoding the single chain . _ _ . _ .
antibody to the gene encoding tumor necrosis factor. Specific 50 COWUEZ'IIOH ofTAb250 Wlth A Preparation 0f 2‘” Modified
example with single chain antibody scFv—23 are described Gelomn _ _ _
herein. (ielonin in phosphate buffered saline was concentrated to

The followin exam les rovide a detailed descri ti on of approximately 10 mgi'nil in a (Tentriprep 10 concentrator.
the preparationgcharaciicriyzition. and use of the inuniinotox- _ Triethanolaniine hydrochloride (TEAi-I-ICIJ.‘ pH 8'0‘ and
ins ofthis invention. These examples arenot intended to limit 53 EQTA were added ‘9 a final concentration 0t 6.0 mM TEN
the invention in any manner. Il(.l and 1 mM tut) IA. plI 0:0. A 2-iminothiolane stock

solution [500 mM in 60 mM [liAiIlCl buffer containing 1

liXAMPUi 1 mM l'.€|.)’l‘A, plI 8.0) was added to a final concentration of 1
mM and the sample was incubated for 90 min at 4° C. under

60 a stream ofnitrogen gas with stirring. Excess iniinothiolane
Purification of Gelonin was removed by gel filtration on a column ofSephadex Ci-25

A procedure for the isolation of gelonin is available iii (1x24 cm) pre-equilibrated with phosphate-liUl‘A buffer. pH
Stirpe. et al.. 1. Biol. Chem. 255. 6947—53 (]980). Seeds of 7.5.containing 0.01 MNaZHPO4.0.0018MKH2P04.0.0034
Geionfmu mainfiormi: were shelled and the nuts ground in a M KC]. 0.001 M EDTA and 0.17 M NaCl. Fractions were
homogenizer with eight volumes of0.14 M NaCl containing 65 analyzed for protein content in niicrotiter plates using Bio—
a 5 mM sodium phosphate (pll 7.4). The homogenate was left
overnight at” 4° C. with continuous stirring. cooled on ice and

Rad assay. Gelonin eluted at the void voltune (about fractions
21-23]. These fractions were pooled and stored at 4" (.1.
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l'iXAMPLl'F. 4

Preparation of Monoclonal Antibodies
BALBi’c mice were immunized intraperitoneally (i.p.) and

subcutaneously (s.c.) with 2><10"—1><10T NIHF-TST (NIH3T3
cells transfected with c—erbB—2) cells emulsified 1:1 in com—
plete l’reund’s adjuvant. Animals were boosted every 2 lo 4
weeks. When positive liters in an [ELISA (described below)
were detected. a final i.p. or intravenous (i.v.) boost was given
4 days before fusion. Spleen cells were fused with
P3—X63Ag8.653 myelonla cells maintained in RPMI 1640.
10% FBS. and 2 mM I.—glutamine. Ilybridoma supernatants
were tested for positive reactivity in an lil .ISA [see below).
and extracellular domain reactivity was determined by indi—
rect innnunofluorescence using unfixed NIH3T3 and
NH l3'l‘3rcells at 4" C. followed by flow cylometric analysis.
The monoclonal antibody TAb 250 may be obtained from any
source. Most preferably, the anti-c-erbl3-2 antibody used in
the present invention is either a human antibody or a nlurine
antibody.

[[ybridoma cells producing ’l‘Ab 250 are grown in a 2 1.
continuous perfusion bioreactor. The cell stlpemalallt ”from
the bioreactor is filtered alld then passed through a Protein-(i
Trio system followed by ion exchange chromatography. The
material is then concentrated and sterile filtered. Testing of
final product includes tests for total DNA. protein purity, pl I.
(lliF), total protein. endotoxin. potency. identity alld pro-
tein—G antigen. The present invention. inter alia, utilizes a
chimeric antibody. including a hybrid antibody or a llunlan—

In

15
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male ratio of olle iodine atom per IgG molecule. The incor-
poration was allowed to proceed at roonl temperature for 7.5
minutes with intermittent mixing. The reaction mixture was
removed from the beads, and after 5 minutes. the volume was

adjusted to 0.5 ml with Na-pllospllate buffer alld 2 pl were
taken to estimate specific activity (see below). The remaining
volume was desalted by gel filtration using a NAP—5 coltnnn
(Pharmacia) equilibrated with PBS containing 0. 1% BSA and
0.02% azide. The radiolabeled antibody was eluted in 1 ml
column buffer and was stored at 4° C. for tip to six weeks with
no apparent loss of binding activity. The de-salted material
was essentially free ofunincorporated iodine since b95% was
TCA—precipitable.

The specific activity of the radiolabeled antibody was esti-
mated by TCA precipitation of the material before the de-
salting step. Thus, 2 pl of the reaction mixture was diluted
SOD—fold in colunnl bulfer and duplicate aliquots mixed with
an equal volume of ice—cold 20% TCA. After 25 minutes on
ice the precipitated material was collected by ccntrifugation
(10 min. 3(l'00xg). Supematants alld pellets were counted
separately, and the incorporation was expressed as the percent
of TCA—precipitable counts. The incorporation obtained in
separate iodinalions ranged from 27% to 45%. yielding spe-
cific activity estimates from 3.9 to 7.2 uC'u'tLg. Before each

binding experiment. an appropriate amount of ”SI-TAb 250
was de—salted by gel filtration using a NAP—5 column equili—
brated in binding buffer. This procedure removed the azide
alld yielded lnaterial that was routinely >98% ’l‘CA-precipi-
table.

ized or human—like antibody. In a preferred embodiment. the 30 EXAMPLE 7
variable sequence originates from and is substantially identi-
cal 10 a sequence of the nlurille ’l‘Ab 250 antibody. Snell a

chimeric antibody is BACh—250. Cell Culture
3‘ The human breast adenocarcinonla cell lines. SKBR—3.EXAMPLE 5

[il JSA Assay
Sterile 96-well plates were pretreated for 2 hours at 37" C.

with bovine collagen at l mgfml in sterile PBS. NlII3'I‘3T
(NIH3T3 cells transformed with the vector) cells were grown
to 80% confluence and harvested with warm Puck’s Versene

(0.02% |il.)'l‘A ill PBS). washed, alld plated at 0.5- 1X106
cellsfml in the treated wells ovenligllt at 37" C. Plates were
gently washed alld treated with 10% neutral bullered forma-
lin followed by a blocking step with 1% bovine serum albu—
min BSAIPBS. Sample supernatants or antibody dilutions
were then added to the plates alld incubated for 2 hours at 37"
C. followed by incubation with all alkaline phosphatase-con-
jugated goat anti—mouse IgG Fc—specific secondary antibody
and incubated for 1 hour at 37° C. Plates were washed with

PBS. a para—nitropllenyl phosphate and dietllanolamine sub—
strate were added alld incubated for 15 minutes at room

temperature. alld A405 was measured. Supenlalanls or anti-
bodies that reacted with the transfected cells at an absorbance

of 0.2—1 .0 greater than the absorbance for a negative control
antibody were considered positive.

EXAMPLE 6

Preparation and ] landling of ”SI-’I‘Ab 250
TAb 250 was radiolabeled using Iodobeads (Pierce)

according to the manufacturer‘s specifications. Carrier—free
Namsl (400 uCi ofIMS. 30. Amersham) was reacted with 25
ttg 'I'Ab 250 ill 100 mM Na-phosphale buffer (200 pl. pl-I 7.4)
ill the presence of 3 Iodobeads. This resulted ill an approxi-

40

50

60

Ml)A-M|3-453, and MDA-MB-23l, alld the lltunan ovarian
adenocarcinoma cell line SKOV—S. were used. SKl3R-3.
MDA—MB—231. MDA—MB—453 cells were maintained in

minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% FBS and
2 mM L-glutanline. Medium for MDA-MB-453 cells also
contained 1% non-essential amino acid alld 1% vitamins.
SKOV—3 cells were cultured in [scove’s modified l.)ulbecco’ s

medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 2 mM
L—glutamine. All cultures were incubated at 37° C. in either 5
or 10% CO2 as required.

EXAMPLE 8

Internalization of 'ZSI—TAb 250

Intemalization of 12S’I—TAb 250 was assessed by determin—
ing the amount of radioactivity in acid sensitive and insensi—
tive compartments. Cells were harvested and resuspellded in
ice cold binding buffer with '25] -'IY\b 250 alone (from 6 ngfml
to 153 ngfml) or with excess unlabeled TAb 250 to detennine

. non—specific binding. Afier the cell surface binding of the
radiolabeled antibody reached equilibrium. the cells were
pelleted al 200xg for 5 nlillutes 4° C. and washed tllree lilnes
with ice cold binding buffer to remove tlnbound antibody. The
cell pellets were resuspended in ice cold binding medium. and
aliquots were taken to determine the amount of initial 125’1—
TAb 250 surface binding. To initiate intemali'xation of the
radiolabeled antibody. the cells w ere wanlled to 37° C. At
times from ] 5 to 150 minutes. aliquots were removed and the
cells were collected by oentrlfugation (1400xg 5 minutes. 4°

. C .). The supernatants which contained dissociated or
recycled antibody were collected. The pellets were resus-
pended twice ill an acid wasll (100 nll'lube PBS. 1% glucose,
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pI'I l]. Supemalants containing the surface-bound antibody
were combined and counted. The tips ofthe tubes containing
the remaining cell associated radioactivity were clipped and
counted.

FIG. 6 illustrates that monoelonal antibody TAb 250 is not
intemali’aed in MDA-MB-23l cells (PIG. 613). ln contrast.
SKBR—3 cells internalized the TAb 250 antibody most effi—
ciently (FIG. 6A) while internalization of the antibody into
SKOV—3 cells and MDA—MB-453 cells was intermediate

(FIGS. 6C and 6]), respectively).

EXAMPLE 9

Modification of Monoclonal Antibody TAb 250 With SPDP
N—succinimidyl 3—(2—pyridyldithio)(propionate)(SPDP] in

dimethylformamide was prepared as a stock solution of3 mg
1D] in dry dimethylformamide. Since the crystalline SPDP can
undergo hydrolysis, the actual concentration of chemically
reactive crosslinker was determined by spectrophotometric
methods by analyzing the absorbance at 260 nm in a dual—
beani spectrophotometer. The concentration 0 fSPDP stock is
calculated from the following equation:

XGOIJ- t f ”SPDP0.01 —am:o 25m
Change in absorbanee [260 ant]

0.02 x103 ml annot

One milligram of monoclonal antibody ’I‘Ab 250 in 1.0 ml
0 fphosphate buffered saline (PBS) was added to a glass tube.
SPDP stock solution was slowly added at about a 5—fold molar
excess to the tube (approximately 10 u] of stock solution),
mixing constantly. The mixture was incubated for 30 minutes
at room temperature, mixing every 5 minutes during the incu-
bation period.

Excess unreacted SPDP was removed from the sample by
gel filtration chromatography on a Sephadex G—25 column
(1x24 cm) pre—equilibrated with 100 mM sodium phosphate
hllffCl' pl 1 7.0 containing 0.5 mM HDTA (BulferA). Fractions
(0.5 ml) were collected and analyred for protein content using
the Bradford dye binding assay (Bradford. Anal. Blue-hem.
72 :248—254 (1976). Absorbanoe (600 um) was monitored in a
96-well plate using a Bio-'l‘l-EK Microplate autoreader. Anti-
body eluted at the void volume (fractions 14-20) and these
fractions were pooled and kept at 4” C. The protein was
concentrated in a Centricon—30 microconcentrator. The Cen—

tricon retentate was washed with 100 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0 containing EDTA (0.5 In M). The antibody was
concentrated to a final volume ofapproximately 0.5-0.75 ml.
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Rad assay. The fractions are pooled and stored at 4° C. under
N2. The cross—link with 2—IT is carried out at 27° C. tmder N2
with stirring for 96 hr. The final product is purified as
described for SPDP in Example 9.

One milligram of purified gelonin (2 mgi'm] in PBS) pre-
pared as described in [Example 1 was modified with ilninothi-
olane as described in Example 3. Monoclonal antibody
TAb250 modified as described in Example 9 was mixed with
an equal weight of the modified gelonin. This proportion
corresponded to a 5-fold molar excess ol‘gelonin as compared
to antibody. The p11 of the mixture was adiusted to 7.0 by the
addition of0.05 M TENHC] buffer pH 8.0 and the mixture
was incubated for 20 hours at 4° C. tmder nitrogen. lodoac—
etamide (0.] M) was added to a futal concentration of 2 mM
to block any remaining free sullhydryl groups and incubation
was continued for an additional hour at about 25" (T. The

reaction mixture was stored at 4° C. until purification by gel
filtration.

liXAMPlJi ll

Purification of (ieloniii-Monoclonal Antibody TAb 250
Complexes

Nonconjugated gelonin and low molecular weight prod—
ucts were removed from the reaction mixtures ofExample 10
by gel filtration on a Sephadex 8-300 column (1.6X31 Cin)
pre-equilibrated with PBS. Reaction mixtures ”from lixample
10 were concentrated to approximately 1 ml with a Centricon
30 microconcentrator before loading on the Sephadex col—
umn. The column was washed with PBS. One ml fractions

were collected and 50 u] aliquots are analyzed for protein by
the Bradford assay.

Non-conjugated antibody was removed front the gelonin
conjugated antibody by affinity chromatography ona column
(1x24 cm) ofBlue Sepharose CL—6B pre—equilibrated with 10
mM phosphate buffer. p[[ 7.2 containing 0.1 M NaCl. After
loading the 3-300 eluate sample, the column was washed with
30 ml ofthe same buffer to completely elute non-conjugated
antibody.

Geloninconjugated antibody bound to the colunm and was
eluted with a linear salt gradient of0.2 to 2 M NaCl in 10 mM
phosphate butler. pH 7.2. The antibody-gelonin complex
eluted at approximately 0.7 M NaCl. Protein content of the
eluted fractions was determined by the Bradford assay. The
proteincontaining fractions were pooled and the elution pat—
tern continued by electrophoresis on a 5 to 20% gradient
non-rmlucing polyacrylamide gel. The [low-through peak
(fractions 14—20) contains only free antibody while fractions

50 50-80, eluted with high salt. contain TAb 250—gelonin conju—

EXAMPLE 10 gate free ofunconjugated gelonin or antibody. The final prod—
uct contained ’I‘Ab 250 antibody coupled to l, 2 and 3 gelonin
molecules. Average gelonin content was 1.5 molecules per

Conjugation 0f SPDP—Modified TAb250 With Iminothi— antibody molecule. The rabbit reticulocyte in vitro translation
olane—modified 631091-113 Conjugation OfZ-IT Modified Gelo— 55 system was utilized to estimate the gelonin activity of themin and 'I'Ab 250

'fAb 250-gelonin linked with SMPT is prepared by cou-
pling 2-[T—1nodified gelonin with SMP’f-modified mono-
clonal antibody TAb 250. Briefly. to modify TAb 250 with
SMPT. 10mg ofantibody in l .0 1n] ot'PBS is diluted 1:1 with
2x borate bu [fer (0.05 M sodium borate 1.7% sodiuln chlo-
ride, plI 9.0) and 52 “1 of4 mM SMPT ill dry DMF is slowly
added to the antibody solution. The reaction is incubated at
room temperature for 2 hr with stirring under N2. Excess
SMPT is removed by passing the reactions mixture through a
Sephadex (3-25 column containing phosphate-EULA buffer,
le 7.5, and antibody positive fractions are evaluated by Bio-

60

essentially pure gelonin-TAB 250 antibody complex. One
unit of activity in this assay was defined as the amount of
protein required to provide 50% inhibition of protein synthe-
sis as compared to untreated controls. Utilizing this assay. the
specific activity of both the native gelonin and the TAb 250
gelonin conjugate were determined to be 2x108 Ul'mg and
8.2x105 Uhng. respectively. The essentially pure gelonin-
TAb 250 antibody is active in the reticulocyte lysate assay. A
1:1000 dilution of the original sample caused approximately
a 50% inhibition ofprotein synthesis. i.e.. a 50% reduction of
the incorporation of ”(f-leucine into protein. Thus. the activ-
ity of the original preparation was [000 [Jim].
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The compositions of the present invention may include
fusion constructs of the TAb 250 monoclonal antibody and a
cytotoxic moiety. Fusion constructs of the immunotoxin of
the present invention may be prepared. e.g., by the following
method. The nucleotide seqttence ofboth the l l and L chain V
regions ofTAb 250 are easily determined. l"'or example, total
RNA is extracted from TAb 250 producing cells with quan—
dinium thiocyanate. Poly A+ RNA can be isolated by oligo
(d'l‘) cellulose chromatography. The appropriate genes can be
isolated ttsing standard techniques. including reverse tran-
scription and PCR teclmiques. A CDNA strand may be syn-
thesized from isolated mRNA using an oligodT primer and
reverse transcriptase. Such a cDNA strand can be amplified
using standard PCR techniques with appropriate printers. A
primer near the poly-A tail of the message can be based either
upon the poly—A sequence, or upon common adjacent
sequences found in mouse innnunoglobulins. See Devereaux.
Genetics Computer Group. University ofWisconsin Biotech—
nology Center and its associated sequence databases. A
primer at the other end of the gene may be selected ”from
common sequences found in mouse immunoglobulins. See
Orlandi et a]. (1989) PNAS 863833—3837 and Larrick et al.
(1989) Bio/Técbnofogv 71934-938. The TAb 250 heavy chain
gene has a 5' upstream sequence of A’I‘A'I‘AG (TAGGAC
CAIAIU (Seq [1) No: 2) and starts coding with A'lUAA
CTTGG GGCTC (Seq ID No: 3). The TAb 250 light chain
gene has a 5' upstream sequence TTTAC TTCCT TATTT
(Seq II) No: 4) and starts coding with A'I‘GGG CA’I‘CA
AGATG (Seq II ) No: 5). These primers can be used to amplify
the genes b y PCR technology. and cloned into plasmid
expression vectors.

Transfection of DNA into Mouse Cells by Electroporation
Standard transfection methods can be applied to these

genes. For example, DNA can be introduced into murine
hybridoma Sp2f0-AGI4 cells by electroporation. l-2x1Cl3
actively growing SP2f()-A(il4 cells are washed and resus-
pended in 1.0 m] of sterile PBS. Thirty micrograms of each
chimeric. IgK and IgG1 . plasmid is added to the cell suspen—
sion. The IJNAi’cells are transferred to a preeooled shocking
cuvette. incubated on ice at least 5 minutes and then a 0.5

kvt'cm elect'ro-pulse is delivered for 10 msec [Transfector
300. BTX). After shocking, the DNAfcell mixture is retumed
to ice for 10 minutes. diluted in 10 mi of DMEM containing
5% NC’I‘C-109 and 10% PT:S, and incubated at rootn tern-
perature for 10 minutes. Finally. the cells are transferred to a
37° C. incubator with 7% CO2 for 48 hours before plating in
selective medium. containing 1 ngfml Xanthine. Cells can be
plated in lJG—well plates at 3x101 cellsfwell and the culture
supematants assayed by ELISA for antibody bound to TAb
250 antigen positive target cells.

EXAMPLE 12

MTT Assay
3-[4.5-dimethylftiiiazolyl)-2.5-djphenyltetramli1un bro-

mide (M'f'l‘) assays were carried ottt by removing cells ”from
tissue culture flasks with versene 1:5000. centrifuging at
500xg for five minutes. and resuspending the cells in medium
at a concentration of l><10S cellhnl. Cells were plated at 100
ttlfwell into 96-well microliter plates and incubated in a
humidified (TO2 incubator at 37° C. for 24 hottrs.

On the next day. TAb 250 or TAb—250 gelonin was added.
Immediately after deposition ofthe highest antibody concen—
tration into the first colunni ofwells. 1:2 dilutions ofantibody
were performed directly in the microliter plates using a mul-
tichannel pipette. Plates were then incubated for three days.
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lollowed by the addition of 10 ttlfwell of M'IT. M'l'l‘ was
prepared as a 5 mgfml solution ofPBS. filtered sterilized. and
stored at 4° C . in the dark. Plates were kept dark and incubated
for an additional 4 hours at 37° C . The MTT crystals were
dissolved by mixing the contents ofthe wells vigorously with
100 ruicroliters ofisopropanol containing 0.04 N I ICI and 3%
sodium dodecylsulfate. Absorbance at 570 11111 was deter—
mined using an enzyme—linked immunosorbent assay reader.

EXAMPLE 1 3

CPA

The cell proliferation assay (CPA) measures cell growth by
determination ofcell number and viability. On Day 0, cells at
80-90% confluency are released from a tissue culture flask.
pelleted at 200><g at 20° C. for 6 minutes, and resuspended in
Iscove’s MEM containing 2 mM glutamine and 10% fetal
bovine serum to a concentration of 6000 cellshn]. The cell

suspension is added to 24-well plates at 1 ml per well. The
plates are incubated at 3'?” (7.. 5% (702. for 24 hours. On day
1, the cells in three wells are washed with PBS and released
from the plate with 1 ml 0.05% trypsin in PBS and 500 11] are
counted ttsing a Coulter Counter. To the remaining wells are
added 20 u] of PBS. TAb 250. or TAb ESQ-gelonin. at the
concentrations indicated in the figures. The plates are
returned to the incubator. At the time—points indicated in the
figures. the cells are released with trypsin and counted as on
Day I. The remaining 500 p1 of cells are stained with pro-
pidium iodide so that viability can be determined by flow
cytometry. For each point on the graph, a mean cell number
(n 3) is determined and multiplied by the percent oflive cells
to find the number of viable cells. This is divided by the
number of live cells treated with PBS to the percent ofcontrol
on theY axis.

EXAMPLE l4

Cytottixicity of (ielonin and (ielonin-T‘Ab 250 Antibody
('omplex

As can be seen in FIG. 1. ZME antibody had virtually no
effect on SKOV—3 cells. In contrast, TAb 250—gelonin innnu—
noconjugate was highly active. FIG. 2 illustrates a cytotoxic-
ity of the TAb 250-gelonin immunooonjugate on SKOV-Z;
cells compared to gelonin alone. At the same concentration,

. TAb 250—gelonin immunoconjugate was approximately
10,00'0x as cytotoxic as gelonin alone. FIG. 3 demonstrates
that an irrelevant antibody. ZMIZ l 8 monoclonal antibody. has
no competitive effect on the cytotoxicity of the TAb 250-
gelonin irmnunoconjugate. In contrast. increasing concentra—
tion ofTAb 250 monoclonal antibody decreases the cytotox—
icity of the inmtunoconjugate in a dose dependent fashion.
1" 1G. 4 illustrates a dose response relationship of the TAb
ESQ-gelonin immunocoujugate on SKOV-3 cells. As seen in
the CPA assay. a dose above 0.1 microgramsfml produced
80% inhibition at six days. FIG. 5 illustrates the effects of
either the monoclonal antibody TAb 250 alone or the conju-
gate of 'I‘Ab 250 with gelonin on SKOV-3 cells. As can be
seen. there is a dose dependent inhibition by the TAb 250-
gelonin immunoconiugate in the CPA assay. FIG. 7 depicts
the effects ofthe TAb 250—gelonin innnunoconjugate on four
different cell lines. As would be expected. the greatest amount
of toxicity occurred in the SK13R-3 cell line. lntennediate
toxicity was evidenced in SKOV—3 and MDA—MB—453 cells
while virtually no cytotoxicity was seen in MDA-MB—23l

. cells. Thus. the cytotoxicity of the TAb 250—gelonin innnu—
noconjugate correlates with the number ofcell surface recep-
tors in these cells.
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CG(7'1AGCI'I‘C"IAGGAGAC'I‘G'IIiA-3' (Seq ID No: 7).
Simultaneously. DNA encoding gelonin from the vector
pRCM1808B was amplified using the following primers:

Single—chain antibodies (scFvs or sts), incorporating the s pnmer 2 5'—CGTGGCGGTGGCTCCGGTCIACATAC—
binding characteristics ofthe parent immunoglobulin, consist ' ( (Tl [ADE-3 (Seq 1111510: 8) and an‘jr 4: 5 '('(’(I('('("
ofthe antibody V; and V” domains [the l’v fragment] linked CAACKH I‘MC [Ah [ IACAGC [CG] C l“
by a designed flexible peptide tether. The translation of 5:3le ’1‘(T'l‘(IiA(i(iAA’IW'I‘CAGCAG-T (Seq 1' ) NU: 9)
as single polypeptides ensures expression ofboth Vt and V};
chains in equimolar concentrations and the covalent linking
ofthe two sequences facilitates their association after folding.
Compared to intact IgGs or Fab fragments. scFVs have the
advantages ofslnaller sire and strttctural simplicity with com-
parable antigen—binding afiinities. In addition. they are more
stable than the analogous two—chain Fv fragments. Further—
more, scFvs have significant advantages in clinical and diag—
nostic applications cttrrently involving conventional mono-
clonal antibodies or Fab fragments thereof. The snlaller size
ofscFvs would provide for better penetration oftumor tissue.
improved pharmacokinetics. and a reduction in the immuno—
genicity and high backgrounds observed with intravenously
administered l’ahs.

FIG. 8 shows a schematic of the construction of the

scFv23—gelonin immunotoxin gene. A single—chain analogue
ofthe antibody e—23 was raised against an epitope on the 185
kl) antigen p18511l5R-2fneu found on the surface of breast
and ovarian carcinomas. The 12 amino acid 212 linker was

chosen to tether the two variable regions 0 fthe antibody since
this sequence was shown to provide for proteolytic stability
and functional antibody in several instances. Alternately
other linker sequences such as the flexible (Hy-rich peptide.
linking peptides from multidomain proteins. or other
designed peptides eg. the 202. 202‘. 205, and 218 could have
been selected. In addition a functional linker could have been

selected from a randomized sequence library using phage
display technology or a colony fllter-lift hapten-binding
assay. Furthermore. shor1 linker sequences used in the con-
struction ofdiabodies could also have been chosen. Antibod—

ies recognizing tumor cell—surface epitopes have the ability to
selectively localize within litunan tumors after systemic
administration and therefore can serve as targeting probes for
the site-specific delivery of cytotoxic chemotherapeutic
agents such as Pseudomonas exotoxin, riein or gelonin. An
immunotoxin was constructed with st—23 and gelonin. In
addition. with a view to increased efficacy of the immuno-
toxin, the earboxyl-tennina] endoplasmic reticulum retrieval
signal Lys—Asp—GIu—Leu was added to the sequence ofgelo—
nin. A person having ordinary skill in this art would readily
recognize that certain modifications in the sequence of scFv—
23 could be made. e.g., a VH-I,inker-V’L format and CDR
grafting to construct a humanized or chimeric antibody to
minimize potential innnunogenicity problems with this
murine antibody.

EXAMPLE 16

Construction of the gene encoding the scFv-23-Crelonin
Immunotoxin

FIG. 9 shows the configuration and sequence of the scFv—
gelonin immunotoxin. The genes encoding scFv—23 and gelo—
nin (Gel) were linked together in a 5' Nco l-and 3' llind
III-flanked scliv-gelonin orientation via a short Gly-Gly-Gly-
GIy—Ser (Seq ID No. l) peptide tether to provide flexibility
between the two proteins in a PCR—based method. Briefly.
DNA encoding st—23 was amplified using the primer l:5'—
(K‘TGCCCAAC( .‘AG( .‘CAII i(iC( iAIG’l'C'l'GACC"rTC-3'

(Seq 11) No: 6) and primer 3:5'-(.‘CGGAGCCAC(.‘GCCAC-
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PCR syntheses were carried out in a Perkin Elmer Thermal
Cycler and the profile used for the construction of the com—
plete imrnunotoxin gene was as follows: the first step
involved 25 cycles of94° C. denaturation for 1 .5 minutes. 50°
C. annealing for 1.5 minutes, and a 1 minute extension at 72°
C. followed by a single 72" C. incubation for 5 minutes using

all four aforementioned primers. Following this. one tenth
volume of the crude PCR product was removed and added to
a second PCR mixture containing only primers 1 and 4. This
second PCR synthesis also comprised 25 cycles each with a
profile identical to that of the previous amplification. This
1.500 hp product was gel purified using (ieneclean II (1310

101 ), digested ovenlight at room temperature with Nco I and
Hind III. and cloned into the Novagen vector pET—22b (+).

Expression of the scFv—23—Gelonin immunotoxin in E.
coli. pET—22b clones encoding full—length immunotoxin. as
judged by restriction digest analysis. Were transformed into
competent [5. col? [31.210313] p1..ysS and incubated in 2xYT
growth mcdilu'n (16 gfl. tryptone. 10 gfl. yeast extract. 5 gt'I
NaCl; pH 7.0) at 37° C. until the A600 ofthe cultures was 0.4.
IPTG (Isopropyl—[i—D—thiogalactopyranoside) was added to a
final concentration of 1 mM and induction was continued

overnight at 16° C. The periplasmic fractions of the harVested
bacteria Were isolated using osmotic shock and mild sonica-
tion and supernatants were used directly in ELISA and West-

. ern analyses. ELISA and Western analyses Wells ofa 96—well
microtiter plate were coated oveniight with antibody 13A3.
an anti—gelonin murine monoclonal antibody and then
blocked with BSA. In subsequent steps periplasmic lysates

containing irm'nunotoxin clones. rabbit anti-gelonin poly-
clonal antibody. and finally horseradish peroxidase (l IRP())-
conjugated goat anti—rabbit IgG were added. The plate was
developed with the HRPO substrate 2,2'—azino—bis—(3—ethyl—
benzthiazoline—6—sultonoc acid (ABTS) and the signal quan—
titated at 405 nm. 1“or Western blots, periplasmic 1y sales were

Separated by 1 1% SDS-PAGIi and transferred onto nitrocel-
lulose. The filters were blocked in 5% BSA and then reacted

with 0.1 ugi’ml ofrabbit anti—gelonin (or rabbit anti—scFv—23)
polyclonal antibody in 1% BSA. Alter extensively washing
the filters in Tris—buttered saline. pH 7.4 (TBS)—0.5% Tween
20. 0.1 ugj'ml horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit lgG was added. Following this incubation. the filters
were again washed in TBS4).5% Tween 20 as before and
developed with the Amersham ECL detection system.

EXAMPLE 1 7

st23fCielonin Cloning as a Cilutathione—S—transferase
l’usion Protein

DNA encoding the sl"v-23-Gelonin immunotoxin from
pI iT—22b was digested with Nco l, blunt-ended with DNA Pol
I Klenow and dNTPs. and then purified using the PCR puri—
fication kit from Qiagen. The DNA was then digested with
Hind III. gel purified using Cieneclean 11 (Bio 101 )and cloned
into the Sma I and [find [[1 sites of the GST fusion vector

pGliX-2T (Pharmacia). By virtue of this cloning method
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three extra N-ten'nina] amino acids (Pro-Met-Ala) were
added onto the antibody fragment of the immunotoxin.

EXAMPLE 18

28

change, hydmxyapatite, and affinity chromatography. yields
and purity ofprotein obtained were unviable (data not shown)
and the GST—fusion system was selected as a possible means
to improve expression yields of the immunotoxin.5

[Expression ofsl"'v-23-("relonin as a (iST Fusion Protein in If. [ix‘AMP] J" 20
calf

Positive DNA clones encoding the GS’Limmunotoxin Expression of SCFv-23—gelonin Innnunotoxins as a GST—fu—
fusion were transformed into the E. coh' strains JM109. XL 1 — sion

Blue MRF'. E104. and BL2] and induced under a variety of m FIG. 11 shows a westem blot analysis of the scFvZME—
conditions. The optimal conditions Were determined to be as gelonin and scFv-Zfi-gelonin proteins refolded and purified
follows: transformed cells were grown in 2X YT at 37° C. to from insoluble inclusion bodies. The pGIiX-Z’l‘ vector was
an .4600 of 0.7—0.9 when IPTG was added to a final concen— used to express the scFv—23—gelonin immunotoxin as a GST
tration of 0.2 mM; cultures were then induced at 37° C. for 4 fusion. Proteins expresses as GST fusions are generally puri—
hours. Cells were centrifuged. washed with Tris—bulfered is tied in high yields using non—denaturing conditions ina one—
saline (TBS) (p11 8) and frozen at —80° C. until use. Once step procedure with glutathione-agarose ((iSlI-ag) affinity
thawed, the bacterial pellet was resuspended in TBS, 2 chromatography. The vector has been designed so that the
mgi’mL lysozyme and 1 niM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride GST carrier can be cleaved from the target fusion protein by

(PMSF) and sonicated.Supen1atants were saved and bound to an virtue of a thrombin cleavage site between the two protein
(ilutathione-agarose for 30 mintltes at room temperature. The ‘ moieties. 1"urthennore, any contaminating GST or undigested
resin was washed successively with an eitcess of l M NaCl in fusion protein can be removed by rebinding to (531 I-ag. The
TBS [p11 8) alid'l‘BS [p118).l“usion proteinbound to theresin incompatible 5' restriction sites in the vector necessitated
was then either eluted off the resin with 15 mM glutathione. blunt—ending the 5' end of the inununotoxin and the conse—

reduced form (GSH) or digested directly with thrombin pro— 15 quent addition ofthree extra amino acids (Pro—Met—Ala)to the
lease (Novagcn) overnight at room temperature using stan- ‘ N-terminal of scFv-23. However. this would not be expected
dardiZed conditions. to adversely affect its binding activity since this end of an

antibody is far removed from the binding site. Different
EXAMPLE l9 induction conditions were used to optimize expression of

30 soluble fusion protein.

Construction and expression of scFvZME-Ol S—Gelonin l-EXAMPI..1"€ 21lfl'lllllll'lL'll.()X]IlS

[’16. 10 shows a binding analysis of sixteen individual
scFv-gelonin immunotoxin clones. Gelonin was fused to the Immunoconjugates with BACh-ZSO
C—tenninal end ofscFv—23 via a short. nonstructured Gly4Ser 35 Recombinant gelonin (rGel) was covalently linked to
linker to provide a measure of flexibility between the two BACh—250 with the heterobifunctional cross—linking reagent
protein moities. The sequence chosen was one of several SPDP by the same method used in lixample 9 to crosslink
possible peptides that could have been designed based on recombinant gelonin to 'll’Xb-ZSO. Briefly, a stock solution of
small size and hydrophilicity to minim in? steric crowding and SP] 31’ in dry l)Ml-' was added to a solution ofeit.her 'l‘Ab-ZSO
aqueous solubility. respectively. The products of the first set 40 or BACh—ZSO to a final concentration of 5—fold molar excess.
of PCR cycles are the individual scFv antibody and toxin Excess unreacted SPDP was removed by Sephadex G—25
fragments whereas the predominant product from the second chromatography. SPI')P-derivative antibody fractions were
set of reactions is the ftill-length immtutotoxin. 1"or possible pooled and kept at 4" C. One milligram of purified rGel (2
increased cytotoxicity. the endoplasmic reticulum retrieval mgfml in PBS) was added to triethanolamine hydrochloride
signal KDEL was added to the C—tenninal sequence ofgelo— 45 (TENHC 1) buffer to a final concentration of 60 mM TEA!
nin to provide for more efficient transport of the toxin to the HC 1, adjusted to pH 8.0, and then EDTA was added to a
liR from where translocation into the cytosol occtirs. The concentration of 1 mM./\ 2-iminothiolane stock solution was
final PCR product was gel purified, digested with Nco l and added to a final concentration of l 111M, and the sample was
Hind III. and cloned into the T7—expression vector pET—22b. incubated for 90 min at 4° C. under nitrogen. Excess 2—imi—
Bacterial clones containing full—length innnunotoxin DNA 50 nothiolane was removed by gel filtration. SPDP—modified
were induced with Il-Yl‘Cr and both culture supernatants and antibody was mixed with an equal weight of2-iminothiolane-
periplasmic extracts screened by ELISA for binding to both modified rGel. which corresponded with a 5-fold molar
ant ibody-spocific hapten plSSIll'iR-aneu on the surface of excess of gelonin as compared to antibody. The p11 of the
SK—OV—3 or BT474 cells and 13.1313. an anti—gelonin murine mixture was adjusted to 7.0 by adding 0.5 M TEAIHCl buffer
monoclonal antibody. Functional irmnunotoxin bound to tar— 55 (pH 8.0) and the mixture was incubated for 20 hr at 4° C.
get was detected with a polyclonal rabbit anti-gelonin anli- under nitrogen. Iodoacetamide (0.1 M in 1120) was added to
body followed by a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goal a final concentration of 2 mM to block any remaining free
anti—rabbit IgG antibody. Several immunotoxin clones with sulfllydryl groups, and incubation was continued for an addi—
the highest binding titers to both BT474 cells and antibody tional hour at 25° C .
13A3 were chosen for sequencing and further characteriza— so To remove low molecular weight products and nonconju—
lion. gated rGel. the reaction mixture was applied to a Sephacryl

Different bacterial hosts and induction conditions were S-300 column[l.6x3l cm) previously equilibrated with PBS.
examined to improve expression yields and reduce the deg— Fractions were collected and the protein content measured.
radation problems initially observed with the immunotoxins. The high molecular weight peak fractions were applied to an
These manipulations were largely successful on a small scale 65 affinity chromatography column of blue sepharose CL—6B
(5 ml) btit any attempts to scale up these growth conditions
were largely unsuccessful. Using a combination of ion-ex-

(1x24 cm) pre-equilibraled with 10 mM PBS (p11 7.2) con-
taining 0.1 M sodium chloride. The column then was washed
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with 50 m] ofbu'ffer to completely elute the non-conjugated
antibody. This was done with a linear salt gradient of 0.1 to 2
M sodium chloride in 10 mM PBS (pH 7.2). The protein
content of the eluted fractions was determined using the dye—

30

free rGel under these conditions was 2x10’6 M, or a concen-

tration almost 4 logs higher than that of the iiiimunotoxin
(data not shown). The co—adniinistration of free antibody at

doses of 0.01. 0.1. and 1.0 ughiil increased the iiiiinunotoxiii

binding assay descnbed prevtously (3‘0). and the samples 5 Icso to 63.5. 206. and 639 pM respectively (see FIG. 13) Cell
were analyzed using non-reducing 51)5-PA(rl L. _ _ . _ I. . . . .. . . . . culture studies With the BACh-ZSOr'rCrel inimiinotoxm

Analysis of the hnal purified sample using nonreducmg . . . . .
SDS—PAGE showed that the final prodtlct contained a mixture showed Significant cytotoxtcny occurred at concentrations of
ofimmunotoxins containing one rGel molecule (major) and more than 0'01 ”gm-'1 (“6' 15)‘ Mammal elfec‘ts- I?" cells
immtniotoxins containing two rGel molecules (minor). No to were UbSL‘WCd by day 6 ofculture and ng1h lhhlhmuh was
demonstrable amounts ofunconjugated antibody or free gelo- observed tbl‘ the 10 days 011116 Observation period.
iiiti toxin were detected.

EXAMPLE 24
EXAMPLE 22

15
.. . .. . It l't' Std'

Cell Binding and Competition Studies in erna'iza 1011' u' ies .12.; '25
The binding of either unmodified 'l‘Ab-250 or ’l‘Ab-250i The mtermllzatlon 01_ .' Pub-250 0r l-Txéb-ZWIG?‘

rGel to antigen—positive SKOV—3 cells was assessed by an was assessed by determining the amount of radioactivity in
enzyme—linked innnuiiosorbent assay. Both reagents had a acid—sensitive and insensitive compartments. Cells were liar—
similar profile. suggesting that the binding dcteniiiiiants of En vested and resuspended in buffer containing radiolabeled
the antibody are preserved after SPDPmodification and toxin antibody alone or containing excess unlabeled antibody to

'5‘th “galloh‘ . _125 determine the extent of nonspecific binding. After the cell-
”STD exarnine the displacement 01 l—labeled BACIIZSO and surface binding ofthe radiolabeled antibody reached equil ib-
. LBAChZSOHGe] binding, SKEW—3 cells Were grown to 15 riuni. the cells were centrifuged and the pellet was washed to

80-90%. confluence mid harvested. A total til 3.6)(104 cells ‘ remove unbound antibod The cells were warmed to 7.70 C
were incubated on ice for4li.r in the presenceof5-10 iigfml of . _ _ . , . y'_ . . ‘ '
l23]_]abe]ed BACh—250 or BACh—250i’rGel alone or in com— to initiate internalization ol the radiolabeled antibody. At the

bination With increasing am0“tits of 11 iiiabel6(:1 mouse IgG times indicated. aliquots were removed and the cells collected
BACh—ZSO or BACh—250r’rGel for 4 hr. Cells then were by ceiitril‘ugation. The supernatants that contained diSsoci-

washed and cell-associated radioactivity was determined 30 319d 01' recycled antibody WP“: COIICCIL'd‘ The pellets were
usiiigagammacounter. Percentage ofcells bound was deter- restlspended IWIce “1 an 301d wash. and the supematants
mined by dividing the counts per minute, (cpm) measured by containing the surface—bound antibody were combined and
total cpm and then multiplying the quotient by 100' counted. The tips of the centrifuge tubes containing the

In the competitive displacement studies, BACh-ZSO and 3' remaining cell-associated radioactivity werethen clipped and3
ISACh-ZSOE'IGel competed or cross-competed with either
reagent as shown in 1" Ki. 13. Both radiolabeled BACh-ZSO
and BACh—250erel bound SKOV—S target cells to the same
extent. and the binding ofneither agent could be displaced by
nonspecific lgCr. ()n the other hand, with the addition of
unlabeled free antibody or ininiunotoxin. the binding ofeither
radiolabel competed identically. The afiiiiity of the immuno-
toxin appeared to be identical to that ot'the original antibody
and the binding of the inniiuiiotoxin to target cells occurred
solely through the interaction of the antibody component of

counted.

Studies performed with various cell lilies CXPI'CSSil'Jg dif-
feretit levels of c-crb-Zi’lll'iR-Zi‘neu showed that antibodies
Tab—250 and BAC11—250 were not internalized in MBA—231

0 cells, which contain low levels of the cerbB—Z protein
(~0.l6><10‘5 sitesr’cell). In contrast. SKBR—3 cells (>2><106
sitesi'cell) internaliZed the antibody most elliciently. and the
internaliyation ofantibody into SKOV—H cells (mix I (l6 sites;If
cell) and [VIDA-453 cells (~(.'l._"'t5xl()6 sitesi'cell) cells was

the immunotoxin with the antigen oil the target cells. 45 intermediate (data not shown).

EXAMPLE 23 EXAMPLE 25

In Vitro Cytotoxicity Studies in SKOV-B. Cells 50 In Vitro Cytotoxicity Studies in Six Different Cell Lines

Various concentrations of BAChI-ZSDII‘Gel were applied to The cytotoxic effects ofTAb—ZSOJ’rGel were examined in
log-phase SKO-V-3 cells in culture in the presence ofincreas- six dilferent cell lines that express various levels of the
this concentrations or he“ antibody. l‘or 1h" 3553y5 Whh c-erbB-Z protein (see FIG. 16]. As predicted from the inter-
lliin'ttlnotoxtns. cultures were washed. and cells were nalization studies. the cytotoxic activity ofthe conjugate was
detached using verseiie (edetate sodium), afierwhich the cell: 55 greatest against the SKBR—3 cell line with the highest number
hfifin‘rusrndcg 1i} f"’_‘“"1§‘fl“_‘°l‘ljf”m atadegsity 01:53“) (~4x105 sitest’cell) of cell—surlace receptors. Intermediate
u‘ b m ‘A. ”mini: “Wm L’ m” hWLmhm ”pm“: min toxicity was observed in SKOV—3 cells, further reduced cyto—
96—well niicrotiter plates and the cells allowed to adhere tor . ‘ . ‘ . .. . . toxw etlccts Were observed in MDA-Ml3-453 cells. and
24 hours. The medium was then replaced with medium con— . .

. . . . . . . . almost no cytotoxw effects were observed in MBA-231 or
taming different concentrations ofimmunotoxin orrCtel. and 60 MC]? 7 _ it I . l l'dtl 1 f “t 13‘ 12.15%,"
the cells were incubated for an additional 72 hours. The ' _ cc 51w 1": 1 M u all“ num U 0 M t‘ u‘ I. _
relative cell proliferation was analyzed using the M'f'f stain- This experiment showed that In these cells. the cytotoxmlty
ing previously described (31)_ The values given are the means of the TAb—250!rGel inniiuiioconiugate correlates well with
of duplicate experiments performed in quadruplicate. the number of cell—surface receptors and that the intemaliza—

A5 shown in FIG, 14_ the inimunotoxiii was almost 100% (,5 tioii of cell-surface bound antibodies or immunotoxins may

cytotoxic to target cells at doses oftip to [X l 0‘10 M. The Kim
for the imiiiunotoxiii was 54.7 pM. In contrast. the IC5n for

depend on the ntnnber of available c-ei'bl3-2 receptors.
Because r(iel must be intemali‘lied to be cytotoxic, anti-
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III iR-Z immunotoxins may be most effective in cells express-
ing very high levels OTHER—2.

EXAMPLE 26

32

the samples were weighed and radioactivity counted. The
amount of radiolabeled antibody distributed to the tumor or
various organs was expressed as the percentage ofthe injected
dose per gram oi'tissue, and finally expressed as a ratio to the

5 concurrent blood levels.

Pharmacokinetics of Immunoconiugate Clearance from The tissue distribution profiles ofradjolabeled BACh-ZSO
Plasma ' and BACIsl—2.59120? at 24. 41811 7'23 and-96 hours. afingISt/rag

. _ . . __ 1 . . . _ . venous a mlms ra ton in a ymic mlee caring —

0fiii-til-tigi‘i‘Ihzi‘llzietlj33:12]i:ll'iltlJilll:1:iiJliijlv'c:hiii)iii-iii:ItilliiilA‘bI;iirOiiiiiiiuifosciifiE xenogra‘l'ts are shown in FIGS. lS-Zl respectively. In almost
Threemioeeachbywca .. :1123:23:::L‘iijfiflfiitl$213.2?Etfiié‘ififiii‘ii?$:fly";i“SETS;
tion 3F 1.5“ 30’ 45‘ 60’ 75‘ 90’ 105‘ 120‘ 240 min and 24 hours same points. However. at 24- and 48 hours. after administra—
after mimmm' Blood 53”}pr Were ”"1“?“ (Chest cavity). tion. the content ofirmnunotoxin in liver and spleen appeared
and weighed and radloactlwty was determined With a gamma to be higher than that of the parent antibody. indicating that
cotlnter.‘The blood samples then were centrifuged. and super—v 15 the increased uptake may be due to lhe ef'Tects tiltoxili coin-
platant was decanted and counted to determme‘the amount-oi ponent oi'the immunotoxin construct. The content ot'both the
. 1c plasma-associated radiolabcl. lhe amotuttsofradioactlv- antibody and the immunotoxin in normal tissues decreased
11y were analyzed by. a least-squares nonlinear mgrcssmn significantly overtime. In addition. as shown in FIG. 22. the
Eitfdlahlfiiétliicsi32r];1.113;:stgiii:‘plzilti-‘ei'rinociFtt‘hlengllzaiiaflgdmd-i‘ contenl of the irnmunotoxin and the parent antibody were

_ ' . in similar over time. reaching a plateau by approximately 48radlolabeled BACh—250 and BAClJ—ZSOJrCtel from the Iasma - . -. . - - - .
of mice after inlravenous administralion is shown in PEG. 1?. hours. after administration and remalntng for 96 hours.

Although both agents were cleared from plasma in a simi- EXAM 1.)] l: 23
lar fashion, pharmacokinetic analysis of the clearance curves

(Table I) showed that the BAC11—250 antibody closely fit a 35 ‘ . .. 1 .. .
one—compartment model for clearance. whereas the immuno— I3/h(.h-25(It'r(1el [reatment offaubculaneous lumors in balbi’c
toxin was cleared biphasically. In addition. the calculated MIC“ _ . _
terminal-phase half-lives of the antibody and the immuno- . Results or treatment 01' balbi'c mice bearlng well—estab—
ttm-LIJ were 26.9 and 752 hours respectively. However, the Iishedsubcutaneous SKEW—3 tumorsareshown in FIG. 23.To
initial concentrations oi'tlie two agents in plasma were simi— 30 examme the eflects 0f TAbf250 or TAb—ZSOi’rCiel 0“ Sme“
[at suggesting that there were no Significant changes in the taneous tumor growth we implanled IfaKOV-OS tumor cells
initial apparent volume ofdistribution. Also. the overall clear— subcutzmeously 1“ balbifc 3111M?” once (7'8 InlCdiUPI-
ance kinetics ofthe immtmotoxiu were notsignilicantlyinllu- T651 agents were adn'nmstered Intraperltoneally three times
enced by the toxin component, but do appear to b e related to per week 10" three weeks. “311mg 011 day _5 after Implantation
the rate of clearance of the parent antibody. 3‘ [tumor voltunes. 0-30 mm" ). Mice received PBS [conlrol),

" ’1‘Ab-250(42 tigfdose) plus rGeI (8 ttgi’dose), or the 'l‘Ab-250-

TABLE I I‘Gel conjugate (50 ttgfdose). Tumors were measured twice
per week with vernier calipers and volumes (in cubic milli—

OOMPARISON OF BACh—zio and BACII—ESUEI'GBI meters) were calculated as a product of the Iengthxwidthx
PHARMACOKINI‘L’I'ICS height.

cm 40 Treatment with the TAb-ZSO-rGel conjugate was shown to
CPU '1‘|_.,_m.).,_4 'l'pmgm (% 1.0.! R1” inhibit tumor growth by 99% at day 35 and tip to 93% by day

AGENT (“/u LDJ‘gJ thJ th! g x m “It 55. In contrast, animals treated with the unconjugated coni—

BACh—ZSO 1514 259 592 3334 bination ofTAb—ZSO plus free rGel showed a maximal rumor

BAch—ZSUI 133 41, 5.2 492 943 4‘ inhibition ofonly 56% conipared with the control group over
rGel " days 35-55. Tumors regressed or did not develop in 5 of the 7

C J . 1 r _ I _ I ‘H m ‘ I =0 m m If I 1 _ . _ hem animals in the immunotoxin (TAb—ZSIrGeI) treatment group.
matiofi’m" '3 mmnpawux 13'“ J c L ' J c" u “m m sqwm‘ ‘ Whereas sizable tumors developed in all 7 animals treated

iIMPEJ—izcilcillil::i:wmm: FEW“: P'““”‘“- with either PBS or the unconjugated combination of TAb—
CiitziflgaI—cUIZtZii Zr; underu:;:m:t;riio: :22: 50 250, plus rGel. This finding showed that tumor growth was
to = Residence time inhibited significantly more in animals treated with the TAb-

ZSOJrGel conjugate than in control mice. (99% and 94% at
day 49 after implantation. respectively); and also more so

EXAM” ,I'i 27 than it was in mice treated with equimolar amounts tiltlnc‘oii-

5‘ jugated 'I‘Ab-250 plus free rgcl (4% at day 35, 56% at day 49).
Tissue Distribution ofISACh-ZSO Derived Immtmotoxin

Balbr'c athymic mice received subcutaneous implants of EXAMPLE 29
SKOV-3 (positive for c-erbB-Z expression) and MDA-MB-
468 (negative for c—erbB—2 expression) tumor cells on the left BACh—ZSOI’rGeI Treatment of Intraperitoneal Tumors in
and right hind flanks. respectively. Tumors were allowed to so balbfc Mice
grow to 0.1-0.4 g, at which time IO animals each were To examine the echcts of 'I‘Ab-250 or 'l‘Ab-ZSO-rGel on
injected intraperitorleally with approximately 10 pg ofeither intraper'itonea] ttunor growth, we implanted intraperitoneal
' 25 ]—TAb—250 or 1 35 I—TAb—ZSO—gelonin (2—8 uCiftlg). Both of SKOV—3 tumor cells in 60 balbi’c atliymic mice. Aiter implan—
tlie iodinated proteins have been shown to compete compa— tation. the mice were randomly divided into five treatment
rably for the binding ofunlabeled TAb—250 on SKOV—3 cells. 65 groups of l 2 mice each. Beginning on day 7. the mice in each
'l'wo animals from each group were then sacrificed at 6. 18,
24, 30 and 48 h: tumor and normal tissues were removed. and

group were given an intraperitoneal injection of PBS, 107 pg
oliAb-ZSO alone. 20.5 ttgoerel alone. IO?l pg'llAb-ZSO plus
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20.5 pg of[Ge], or an equimolar amount of the TAh-ZSOIrGel
conjugate. A total ofnine treatments were given. three times!
wk for 3 weeks. and survival time for each mouse was
recorded.

34

perature. Triton X- l 00 and soditrm chloride were added to the
sample at a final concentration 012% and 0.5 M respectively.
then incubated for an additional 0.5 hours. After centrifuga—
tion. the insoluble fraction ofthe inclusion bodies was resus—

ln this lethal model ofSKOV—3 growing as a n intraperito- S pended in 160 ml of 50 mM Trist 1C], pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA
neal xenograft, treatment of balbi'c mice with the TAb-ZSOI' and sonicated (6x20 see) using a Vir Sonic 300 sonicator
rGel conjugate lengthened the survival of mice with these (Virtis, Gardiner, N.Y.). The inclusion bodies were then har—
rumors by an average of40% [12.4 days) as compared with vested by centrifugation, washed three times in the same
survival in mice treated with PBS, TAb-ZSO or unconjugated btrlfer and stored at —80" (3. Bacterial expression of the
TAb-ZSO plus r'Gel (FIG. 13). in scl‘v23fl‘Nl“ ftrsion construct is shown in FIG. 25. After

growth and induction with arabinose at 37" (3., production of
EXAMPLE 30 the construct was approximately 540% of total protein as

assessed by SDS—PAGE.

scFv—23—TNF (Tumor Necrosis Factor) Immunotoxins .. .
Previous studies have demonstrated that chemical conju- 15 ITXAMPI'J“ 32

gates ofhumarl tumor necrosis factor (TNI’) and monoclonal

ant ihodies display significant targeted cytotoxic properties Western Blot Analysis of scliv-23-TNF lmmunotoxin
against tumor cells in culture which appears to be far superior Expression

to those of native TNF (51—39—51—41). see Rosenblum. et a]._. Western blot analysis ot'scFv23rTNF expression was per—
Cancer (.‘ormirrmfcarfom. 3(1 ): 21-27.(1991): Rosenblum. et in formed on protein samples from the crude extracts ofE. (‘or'r'
31‘: hmrrzrnoflrempy. 40(5): 3223282 (1995)? and, Rosen- and the [unified inclusion bodies. sliv23 and r-‘l‘NI': were
bluin, ‘31 211., American -4~‘-90f”“”0” for (Ifaneer Research. analyzed b y SDS PAGE under reducing conditions. The gel

Albstract 35:21? SE39]? I1 addltl'fi- 1551151195 Indiflmomfi mloctl— was electrophoretically transferred overnight onto a nitrocel—e s su es a ese inJmunoc o 'ines rea 1 aocurnu a e 1 ' ' ' ' ' ‘ _

specifigtiitlly in tumortissues zmd demonstrate suierior in vivo 25 gig: StLaQLs-fignzgtdrein?'tIt-Ltzllfgggpalgl22321112: thdiicbtzi-tielh
ant ittnnor activity compared to native TNF. Therefore, the in 599-1331;!!“1‘133 (20 mM’I‘risi’I 1C]. 137 mM NaCl, and 05%
decision was made to construct a second generation niolecu— 1an 20’ 1,1] 7.6) and then incubated for 1 hour with anti-
lar construct ofa recombinant single Chain antibody fused to st23 rabbit polyclonal antibody (1: 10,000 dilution in TBS!
l1}? TNF 111016011]? thereby incorporating bOth 311“wa and 30 Tween). After successive washing with TBSi'Tween 20. the
[ Nl' functions “”11““ ““3 same molectrle. membrane was incubated with goat-anti-rabbit lgG horserad-

llhcmeigmt' a “Elllgglnflml [1151129 lflxtléo‘zas Cflflslmflfid ish peroxidase (1 15000 dilution in TBS). Then. the rnernhranecompos 0 a 5'3 V‘ 51113 e—C in antl y targetlng t e was developed using liCI. reagents (Amersham Corp,
HERZi’neu protooncogene and human TNF as a cytotoxic Arlington Heights. 111') and exposed to X—ray film (Kodak).
elTector molecule. The CDNA encoding mature human TN]: _ Estimation of production of the target fusion construct was
was from Dr. James Klostergaard, M. D. Anderson (I Iouston. 33 25-50 mgfl‘ as assessed by Western blot analysis.
Tex). The sl’v23f'l‘Nl“ CDNA was constructed by a two-step
PCR reaction. The first step consisted ot'separate PCR arnpli— EXAMPLE 33
fication of the antibody and TNF coding sequences utilizing
forward and reverse primers for each sequence. The final step . _ .

consisted of PCR reaction of the sequences utilizing overlap 40 Purlficatlon (Pf SOFT—ZTTNF Inm‘tunotoxtn . .
primers additionally incorporating a flexible tether (G48) Insoluble inclu510n bodies were denatured by addition 0f6
between the antibody and TNF as shown in FIG. 25. A flexible M guanidlne. 10“ mM T115;HCL pH‘7-5‘ 251M EDTA‘ 39d 50
l 4 amino acid connected the V” and VI. regions of the anti— mM [) l 1.5 to makea final concentration 01 31119111] proterntas
body as shown in FIG. 25 . assessed by Bradford protein determination). After a mim-

43 mum of 2 hours agitation at room temp. the solubilized pro—
EXAMPLE 3 1 teins were diluted lOO-told in refolding buffer (100 mM Tris»r

pH 7.5. 2 mM EDTA) and incubated at 12° C. for 48 hours.
_ . . The protein was subsequently bound to a Small column eon-

333:2:$11323: 311:0fifistxeigglidhfigggolgfigr for 50 taining sp Sepharose Fast Flow Resin (Pharmacia). The‘ '~ bound fraction was eluted from the column b addition of2 M

bacterial expression of tilt: recombinant insert. The complete NaCl in 10.0 IJJM TristpH 75‘ 2 IBM EDIT/3. Eluted protein
insert was submitted for didcoxynucleotidc sequencing (M. fractions were pooled and dialyzed against TBS.
I')‘ Anderson (Tore Sequencnig Facility) and the final gene Purification of the soluble protein utilizing ion exchange

13mg“? seclluenlce Wastcongmieg' 'th th 1 'd . 5 chromatography resulted in essentially homogeneous mate-
39““ ‘co ‘orues rans ec e _ W] _ e P 5'5““ . carrying 5 rial as assessed by SDS—PAGE atter elution from the

EII‘EDZEZ‘E'1;l3“N::CT;:J:;r:Ell:iifriiih:) liiiciCJilaliflT‘lp‘ir exchange resin. Yield of final, purified material was approxi—
. - - ‘ ‘ g -’ _ . '* mately 100 trgr’l. ol bacterial culture. Western analysis of the

media ( 15 81WP10P9~ 19g yeast “HEEL 5 g Natl) containing product utilizing antibodies to either TNF or to scl-‘v23 [1" 16.

$fiu'i‘lm: tetrlacyflllne (Slim) ofggght 323;: CIT 250 $11111 60 27) demonstrated an immunoreactive species with both anti-e ac er1a ce 5 were 1rves y oenr1 ga lonan e . . - .

pellet dispersed into 2 1.. of fresh TYli. Expression of the bodies at the expected molecular welght (43 LDa).
target protein was induced by the addition of arabinose to a I'iXAMPH { 34final concentration of 0.1%. The culture was further incu—

bated at 37° C. for 2—3 hours. The cells were collected b y

centrifugation. resuspended in 80 n1] extraction buffer (50 65 SUIT-BJNI" lmmulmmxm Binding Sludics
mM Trist’lICl. pl-I 8, 20 mM lilTl‘A, 0.25 Ingfml lysozyme,
(Sigma) and incubated with shaking for 1 hour at room tellt-

The binding of the sliv23fl‘Nli fusion texin to adherent
SKBR3 cells was assessed by ELISA trsing an anti-TNF
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antibody. Log-phase SKBR-B cells were washed in PBS and
50,000 cellsa’50 pl PBS were added to each well of a 96~well
tissue culture plate (Falcon) and dried ovemight in a 37° C .
oven. The plates were blocked by the addition of 100 pl 5%
bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS. A 50 pl aliquot of
sI-"v23i’l‘NIi fusion protein and serial 2-fold dilutions were
then added to appropriate wells and incubated for 1 hour at
room temperature. After three washes (PBSi’Tween—ZO). anti—
sliv23 rabbit polyclonal antibody (1 pgfml in PISSMl‘ween-
20) was added and incubated for I hour. The wells were
tapped dry and then, 100 pl ofhorseradish peroxidase conju-
gated goat anti—rabbit antibody (Boehringer Mannheim) was
added. The plates were developed by addition ofABTS sub—
strate in 0.1 M citrate buffer. pH 4.2 (Sigma Chemical Co.)
and incubated for I hour. The optical density was measured at
405 nm on a Bio—Tek Autoreader.

The binding ofboth the native st23 single-chain antibody
and the st231TNF fitsion construct is shown in FIG. 28. The

binding of both agents was similar and appeared to be dose-
dependent. A slightly higher binding of the fusion construct
compared to the antibody was noted at the highest concentra—
tions tested. As shown in FIG. 29, optimal binding to target
cells occurred after incubation with 0.75 uM concentration of

the fusion construct. There was no apparent binding of the
construct to antigen negative (A675) cells tested under iden-
tical conditions (FIG. 29).

EXAMPLE 35

Cytotoxicity of scl‘v-ZS-‘l‘Nl’: Inununotoxin
The cytotoxicity ofTN l“ and scl"v23fI‘N 1“ fusion toxin was

determined based on cytotoxicity to the transformed murine
fibroblast cell line L—929 cells. Log—phase cells in culture
media [RPM] 1640 with 1.5 mM glutalnine and 10% 1" BS)
were plated in a 96-well tissue culture plate (Falcon) at a
density of2x I 04 cellsfwell and incubated overnight at 37" (7.,
5% CO2 atmosphere. Then, 200 pl ofTNF in PBS starting at
100 unitsfml and serial dilutions were added in the presence
ofaetinomycin I) (0.5 pgr'ml. Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis.
Mo.). Likewise. serial dilutions of sl'iv23-TNF were added
and the plate was incubated for 24 hours. The surviving
adherent cells were then stained by the addition of 100 pl of
crystal violet (0.5% (wfv) in ethanol). The stain was incu—
bated on the plates for 0.5 h. excess stain was removed. the
plates were washed with water. allowed to air dry and the
remaining dye was solubilized by addition of l 50 pl ofSoren—
son’s Buffer (0.1 M sodium citrate, pH 4.2). The plates were
read on a microplate ELISA reader at 540 um.

ICSU values were 1 and 100 pM for native TNF and the
antibody-IN]: fusion toxin. respectively. This demonstrated
approximately a 100—fold decrease in the apparent specific
activity for the constnlct compared to native TNF. This
decrease in specific activity could be due to stearic hindrance
of the antibody interfering with interaction of TNF with its
receptor site. Alternatively, since TNF operates optimally as a

SEQUENCE LISTING

cl60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID N05: 14

<210> SEQ ID NO 1
e211) LENGTH: 5
(212) TYPE: PRT
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence

5

In

15

30

40

50
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compact trimer in soltltion (39), the antibody component
could also interfere with optimal aggregation of the TNF
component in solution.

IEXAMPlJi 36

Cytotoxicity of sclTv-23Jl'NI" Inununotoxin Against [Breast
Carcinoma

Two breast carcinoma cell lilies SKBR3—LP and SKBR3—

HP were assessed for their relative expression of HER2fneu
and for their relative sensitivity to TNF-induced cytotoxicity.
Log phase SKBR-fi cells were diluted to 8000 cells.If 100 pl in
media. Aliquots (100 pl) were added to Falcon 96 well flat—
bottomed tissue culture plates and incubated 24 hours at 37°
(T. with 5" u (:02. Purified s1: v 23fl‘Nl'i or recombinant human
TN]: were diluted 1:8 in culture media (McCoy’s 5a with 1.5
mM glutamine and 10% fetal bovine serum). Aliquots each
sample (200 pl) were added to the plate in 2—fold serial dilu—
tions. The plates were further incubated at 37° C... 5% CO2 for
72 hours. Remaining adherent cells were stained by the addi-
tion of l 50 pl with ofcrystal violet (Fisher Scientific) 0.5% in
20% methanol). Dye-staining cells were solubilisz by addi-
tion of ] 50 pl ofSorenson’s Buffer (0.1 M sodium citrate, pH
4.2 in 50% ethanol) and the plates were read at 540 nm in an
ELISA plate reader.

As shown in F IG. 30. the LP variant cell line contained
relatively higher levels of HERZIneu compared to the HP line
(FIG. 6. insert). In addition. the LP line demonstrated a much
greater resistance to TNF—induced cytotoxic effects. The
cytotoxicity of'fNF and scliv23f'lNI" was assessed against
log-phase SKl'3R3-I IP cells and as demonstrated in FIG. 31,
the 1C5“ for TNF exceeded 40.000 Units;Jml while the scFv23!
TNF fusion toxin demonstrated an ICSCI value of 2000-fold
lower at approximately 20 Unitsfml. In contrast. the activity

‘ of both TNI" and scliv23f1‘Nl“ were assessed against 'I'Nli-
resistant cells expressing higher levels of I'IERIZhleu. As
shown in FIG. 32, these cells were relatively resistant to the
cytotoxic efl'ects of both scFv23fTN'F constnlct and to TNF.
Ilowever, the ICSCl ofTNF against these cells was 5x107 Ufml
while that of the sliv23f1‘Nl“ construct was approximately
20-fold lower (2x106 Ufml).

In conclusion, the present invention and the embodiments
disclosed herein are well adapted to carry out the objectives
and obtain the ends set forth at the outset. Certain changes can
be made in the method and apparatus without parting from the
spirit and scope of this invention. It is realized that changes
are possible and it is further intended that each element or step
recited in any of the following claims is to be understood as
referring to all equivalent elements or steps foraccoinplishing
substantially the same results in substantially the same or
equivalent manner. It is intended to cover the invention
broadly in whatever form its principles may be utilized. The
present invention is therefore well adapted to carry out the
objects and attain the ends and advantages mentioned. as well
as others inherent therein.
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€220) FEATURE:
4223: OTHER INFORMATION: synthEtic linker sequence

(400) SEQUENCE: 1

Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser
5

(210) SEQ ID NO 2
(211: LENGTH: 18
c2123 TYPE: DNA

<213; ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence<220) FEATURE:

(223} OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards 5' upstream region of
TAb 250 heavy chain

(.400) SEQUENCE l 2

atatagcagg accatatg 18

(210) SEQ ID NO 3
(211) LENGTH: 15
c2123 TYPE: DNA

<213; ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
(220) FEATURE;
(223} OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards coding region of TAb

250 heavy chain

<400) SEQUENCE: 3

atgaacttgg ggctc 15

(210: SEQ ID NO 4
(211) LENGTH: 15
c2123 TYPE: DNA

<213: ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
(220) FEATURE;
(223} OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards 5' upstream region of

TAb 250 light chain

<400) SEQUENCE: 4

tttacttcct tattt 15

(210) SEQ ID NO 5
<2113 LENGTH: 15
(212) TYPE: DNA
<213: ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
(220) FEATURE;
(223; OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards 5‘ coding region of

TAb 250 light chain

<400) SEQUENCE: 5

atgggcatca agatg 15

4210:. SEQ ID No 6
c2113 LENGTH: 33
(212) TYPE: DNA
<213: ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
(220} FEATURE:
(223; OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards SPY-23

<400) SEQUENCE: 6

gctgcccaac cagccatggc gatgtctgac gtc 33

(210) SEQ ID NO I
(211) LENGTH: 37
c2123 TYPE: DNA

<213: ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
(220) FEATURE;
(223} OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards st—23
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4400: SEQUENCE: 7

ccggagccac cgccaccgct agccgaggag actgtga

4210) SEQ ID NO 3
4211) LENGTH: 33
<212> TYPE: DNA

<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequencec220: FEATURE:

<223: OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards gelonin

c400} SEQUENCE: 8

ggtggcggtg gctccggtct agataccgtt age

{210) SEQ ID NO 9
<211> LENGTH: 52
4212) TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
c220: FEATURE:

4223: OTHER INFORMATION: Primer directed towards gelonin

<400> SEQUENCE: 9

cggccgcaag cttaactagt tacagctcgt ctttctcgag gaatttcagc ag

<210) SEQ ID NO 10
4211) LENGTH: 151?
(212> TYPE: DNA
4213; ORGANISM: ArtifiCial
<220> FEATURE:

<223: OTHER INFORMATION: nucleotide sequence encoding ecFv23—gelonin
immunotoxin

c400} SEQUENCE: 10

cccatggcga

9999395399

cagcagaagc

ggagtccctg

gagtggaggc

cgttcggagg

ctgaaggtaa

caatgaagat

tgaagcagag

atactaacta

gcacagccta

caaggagggt

cctcagctag

Cgacctatat

gtaacagcca

tggtggcgct

tgtacgtagt

cagcgtacga

ctcgtctgca

ctaccgatct

tgtctgacgt

tcacaatgac

caggatcctc

ctcgcttcag

tgaagatgcc

ggggtccaag

aggtgtgcag

atcctgcaag

ccatggaaag

caaccagaag

catggagctc

tacggactgg

ngthngt

cacctacgtt

tggcatcccg

gagcaacgat

tggctatcag

aggcctgttc

cttcggtggc

gggtaccgaa

ccagctgacc

ttgcagggcc

ccccaaacct

‘999993999

gccacttatc

Ctggaaataa

ctgcaggagt

actuctggtt

aaccttgagt

ttcaagggca

ctcagtctga

tacttcgatg

ggctccggtc

aatttcctga

ctgctgcgta

aacggtcagc

gtgcgtaacc

aaaaacacca

agctatccga

ccgctgcgca

cagtctccag

accccaagtg

tggatttata

tccgggacct

actgccagca

aaggttctac

caggacctga

actcattcac

ggactggact

aggccacatt

catctgagga

tctggggcgc

tagataccgt

acgaactgcg

aaggtgatga

tggcagaaat

gcagctactt

tcaaaaaccc

gcctggaagg

tcggcatcaa

caatcctgtc

taagttacat

ccacatccaa

cutactctct

gtggagtcgt

thtggttCt

ggtggtgaag

tggccacacc

tatcaatcct

tactgtagac

ctctgcagtc

agggaccacg

tagcttcagc

tgttaaactg

cccgggtaaa

cgcaatcgat

cttcaaagat

gctgctgttc

cgaaaaagcg

aaaactggac

tgcatctcca

gcactggtat

cctggcttct

cacagcagca

agcccaccca

ggtaaatctt

cctggaggtt

acgaactggg

tacaatggtg

aagtcgtcca

tattactgtg

gtcaccgtct

accaaaggcg

aaacaggaag

tgcttcgtgc

gtcaccagcg

gctccggatg

ggtggcaaaa

taccgcgaaa

gaaaacgcga

37

33

52

60

120

130

240

300

360

420

480

540

600

660

720

780

340

900

960

1020

lDSO

1140

1200
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tcgaCaacta caaaccgacc gaaatcgcga gctctctggt tgtgatccag atggtgagcg 1260

aagcggcacg tttcaccttc atcgaaaacc agattcgtaa caacttccag cagcgtatco 1320

gtccggcgaa caacaacatc tctctggaaa acaaatgggg caaactgagc ttccagatcc 1380

gtaccagcgg tgcgaacggt atgttcagcg aagcggtgga actggaacgc gcgaacggca 1440

aaaaatacta cgtgactgcg gtggatcagg tgaaaccgaa aatcgcactg ctgaaattcc 1500

togagaaaga cgagctg 1517

(210} SEQ ID N0 11
{211) LENGTH: 506
<212: TYPE: PRT
<213> ORGANISM; Artificial
4220) FEATURE;
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polypeptide encoded by the scsza—gelonin

immunotoxin

c400} SEQUENCE: 11

Pro Met Ala Met

Leu

Thr

SEI

Gly

Ser

SEI

Ser

Val

Gly

Asp

Val

Thr

Ser

Phe

Asn

Ser

Pro

Se:

Val

heu

Glu

Ser

Thr

SEI

Trp

Ser

Ser

Glu

Ala

Ser

Pro

Pro

Thr

Gln

Leu

Gly

Pro

Phe

Aen

Asn

Glu

Ala

Thr

Leu

Ser

Val

Ala

Val

Gln

Glu

Gly

Thr

Leu

Ser

Phe

Ser

Ser
5

Pro
20

Ser
35

Pro
50

Arg
65

Se:
80

95

Ile
110

Gly
125

Gly
140

Gly
155

Glu
l70

Asn
185

SEI
200

SEI
215

230

Gly
245

Gly
260

Val

Phe

Arg

Ser

Val

Ser

Hie

Gln

Ser

Ala

Val

Ala

Val

Glu

Met

Ile

Ser

Val

Arg

Gly

Gln

Met

Thr

Ile

Thr

Val

Thr

Leu

Gln

Hie

Gly

Glu

Ser

SEI

Leu

Met

Gly

Phe

Ala

Gly

Gly

Leu

Val

Trp

Thr

Gly

Ala

Pro

Thr

Gln

Ile

Aen

Leu

Lya

Ala

Ser

Ile

Pro

Thr
10

Thr
25

40

Thr
55

Gly
70

Glu
85

Pro
100

Ser
115

Glu
130

Ser
145

Trp
160

Ile
175

Gly
190

Me:
205

220

Gly
235

Gly
250

Thr
265

Glu

Gln

Met

Gln

SEI

Ser

Gly

Ser

Val

Asn

Glu

Ala

Thr

Leu

Gly

Ser Pro

Thr Cye

Gln Lye

Asn Len

Gly Thr

Ala Ala

Phe Gly

Ser Gly

Gly Pro

Lye Thr

Lye Gln

Pro Tyr

Ala Thr

Len Led

Thr Val

Asp Thr

Val hen

Asn Ser

Ala

Pro

Ala

SEI

Thr

Gly

Glu

Ser

Ser

Aen

Phe

Sex

Val

Thr

Val

Phe

Hie

Ile
l5

30

Gly
45

Ser
120

Val
135

Gly
150

Hie
165

Gly130

Thr
195

Leu
210

Thr
225

Val
240

Ser
255

Leu
270

Gly
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275 280 295

119 Pro Leu Leu Arg Lys Gly Asp Asp Pro Gly Lye Cys Phe Val
290 295 300

Leu Val Ala Leu Sex Asn Asp Asn Gly Gln Leu Ala Glu 119 Ala
305 310 315

119 Asp Val Thr Ser Val Tyr Val Val Gly Ty: Gln Val Arg Asn320 325 330

Axg Se: Tyr Phe Phe Lys Asp Ala Pro Asp Ala Ala Tyr Glu Gly
335 340 345

Leu Phe Lys Asn Th1: Ile Lys Asn Pro Leu Leu Phe Gly Gly Lys350 355 360

Thr Arg Leu His Phe Gly Gl’y Ser Tyr Pro Ser Leu Glu Gly Glu
365 370 3?5

Lys Ala Tyr Arg Glu Thr Thr ASP Leu Gly Ile Glu Pro Leu Arg380 385 390

Ile Gly Ile Lys Lys Leu Asp Glu Ann Ala Ile Asp Asn Tyr Lys395 400 405

Pro Th: Glu Ile Ala Ser ser Leu Val Val Ile Gln Met Val ser
410 415 420

Glu Ala Ala Axg Phe Th1 Phe Ile Glu Asn Gln Ile Arg Asn Asn
425 430 435

Phe Gln Gln Arg Ile Arg Pro Ala Asn Asn Asn 119 Sex Leu Glu
440 445 450

Asn Lys Trp Gly Lys Leu Set Phe Gln Ile Arg Thr Ser Gly Ala
455 460 465

Asn Gly Met Phe Sex Glu Ala Val Glu Leu Glu Arg Ala Asn Gly
470 475 480

Lye Lys Tyr Ty: Val Th1 Ala Val Asp Gln Val Lye Pro Lys Ile
485 490 495

Ala Leu Leu Lys Phe Leu Glu Lys Asp Glu Leu500 505

<210: SEQ ID NO 12
<2113 LENGTH: 1500
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213: ORGANISM: Artificial
4220: FEATURE;
4223: OTHER INFORMATION: nucleotide Sequence encoding scFvZB—QEIonin

immunotoxin

<400) SEQUENCE: l2

atgagtgacg

gtcacaatga

ccaggatcct

gctcgcttca

gctgaagatg

ggggggtcca

aaaggtgtgc

atatcctgca

agccatggaa

tacaaccaga

tacacggagc

tccagctgac

cttgcagggc

cccccaaacc

stagcagtgg

ctgccactta

agctggaaat

agctgcagga

agacttctgg

agaaccttga

agttcaaggg

tccccagtct

ccagtctcca

caccccaagt

ttggatttat

gtctgggacc

ttactgccag

aaaaggttct

gtcaggacct

ttactcattc

gtggattgga

caaggccaca

gacatctgag

gcaatcctgt

gtaagttaca

accacaccca

tcctactctc

cagtggagtc

acctctggtt

gaggtggtga

actggccaca

cttattaatc

tttactgtag

gaccctgcag

Ctgcatctcc

tgcactggta

accnggcttc

tcacagtcag

gtagcccacc

ctggtaaatc

agcctggagg

ccatgaactg

cttacaatgg

acaagtcgtc

tccatuaccg

3999939539

tcagcagaag

tggagtccct

cagagtggag

cacgttcgga

ttctgaaggt

ttcaatgaag

ggtgaagcag

tgatactaac

cagcacagcc

tgcaaggagg

$0

120

180

240

300

360

420

480

540

600

660
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gttacggact ggtacttcga tgtctggggc gcaQQQECCa cggtcaccgt ctcctcagct 720

agcggtggcg gtggctccgg totagacacc gtgagcttta gcaotaaagg tgccacttat T80

attacctacg tgaatttctt gaatgagcta cgagttaaat tgaaacccga aggtaacagc 340

Catggaatcc cattgctgcg caaaaaatgt gatgatcctg gaaagtgttt cgttttggta 900

gcgctttcaa atgacaatgg acagttggcg gaaatagcta tagatgttac aagtgtttat 960

gtggtgggct atcaagtaag aaaoagatct taottcttta aagatgctcc agatgctgct 1020

tacgaaggcc tottcaaaaa cacaattaaa acaagacttc attttggcgg cagctatcoc 1080

tcgctggaag gtgagaaggc atatagagag acaacagact tgggcattga accattaagg 1140

attggcatca agaaacttga tgaaaatgcg atagacaatt ataaacCaac ggagatagct 1200

agttctctat tggttgttat tcaaatggtg tctgaagcag ctcgattcac ctttattgag 1260

aaocaaatta gaaataactt tcaacagaga attogcccgg cgaataatac aatcagcctt 1320

gagaataaat ggggtaaact ctcgttccag atccggacat caggtgcaaa tggaatgttt 1380

tcggaggcag ttgaattgga acgtgcaaat ggcaaaaaat actatgtcac cgcagttgat l440

caagtaaaac ccaaaatagc actcttgaag ttcgtcgata aagatcctaa agottaatga 1500

<210) SEQ ID NO 13
4211‘;- LENGTH: 493
(212> TYPE: PRT
4213; ORGANISM: AItifiCial
<220> FEATURE:

<223: OTHER INFORMATION: Polypeptide encoded by the ecPvZB—gelonin
immunotoxin

c400} SEQUENCE: l3

Met Ser Asp Val Gln Leu Thr Gln
5

Ser Pro Gly Glu Lye Val Th1 Met

Val Ser Tyr

Lye Pro Trp

Ala erg Phe

Val Ser A19

Gln TIP Ser

Glu Ile Lys

Lye Gly Val

Gly Gly Ser

Thr Gly Hie

Leu Glu Trp

20

Met Hie Trp Tyr Gln35

Ile Tyr Thr Thr Ser
50

Ser Gly Gly Gly Ser
65

Val Glu Ala Glu Asp
80

Arg Set Pro Pro Thr
95

Gly Sex Thr Ser Gly110

Gln Leu Gln Glu Ser
125

Met Lye Ile Ser Cye
140

Thr Met Aen Trp Val
l55

Ile Gly Leu Ile Aen
170

Tyr Ben Gln Lye Phe Lye Gly Lye
lBS

Ser Pro Ala
10

Thr Cye Arg25

Gln Lye Pro40

Aen Leu Ala
55

Gly Thr Ser70

Ala Ala Thr
85

Phe Gly Gly100

Set Gly LYS
115

Gly Pro Glu
130

Lye Thr Ser
145

Lye Gln Ser
160

Pro Tyr Aen
175

Ala Thr Phe
190

Ile Leu Ser

Ala Thr Pro

Gly Ser Ser

Ser Gly Val

15

Ser
30

Pro
45

Pro
so

Tyr Se: Leu Thr

Gly Sex Lys

75

Elm
90

Leu
105

Sex Sex Glu Gly

Val Val Lye

Gly Tyr Ser

Hie Gly Lye

Gly Aep Thr

Thr Val Asp

120

Pro
135

Phe
150

Aen
165

Ben
180

Lye
195
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Ser Ser Sex Thr

Asp

Phe

Ser

Arg

Leu

Ala

Val

Tyr

SEI

Ile

Ile

Val

Ann

Ile

Len

Gln

Pro

4210)
<211>
q212}
<213>
4220)
c223:

4400)

Sex

Asp

Val

Leu

Thr

Phe

fisn

Leu

Glu

Ile

Gln

Thr

Glu

Val

Lys

Ala

Val

Gly

Ala

Ser

Ser

Phe

Thr

Glu

Pro

BSD

Gln

Ile

Ile

Thr

319

Ala

Val

Trp

Gly

Thr

Leu

Asn

Val

Ile

Gly

Leu

Met

Ser

Ser

Ala

Pro

SEQUENCE .-

l4

Ala
200

Tyr
215

Gly230

Gly
245

Tyr
260

Lys
275

Lya
350

Glu
365

Arg
330

Lys
395

Val
410

Asn
425

Leu
440

Gly
455

Asn
470

485

SEQ ID No 14
LENGTH:
TYPE: PRT
ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence
FEATURE:

OTHER INFORMATION: 212 Linker {synthetic linker sequence)

14

Tyr Met Glu Leu

Tyr

Ala

Ser

Ile

Pro

Asn

Val

Ala

Thr

Ile

Pro

Se:

Asn

Glu

Ala

Gly

Ile

Cys

Gly

Thr

Glu

Asp

Val

Pro

Ala

Thr

Glu

Phe

Asn

Asn

Ala

Ala

Thr

Leu

Gly

Pro

Gln

Leu

Ile

Glu

Ala

Gln

Leu

319

Thr

Val

Ann

Gly

Leu

Ala

His

AIQ

Ile

Ala

Glu

Trp

Met

Leu

Leu
205

Are
220

Val
235

Thr
250

Asn
265

Ser
280

Lys
295

Ala
310

Gln
325

Ala
340

Phe
355

Glu
370

Lys
335

Ala
400

Gly
445

Phe
460

475

Lys
490

Ser Leu Thr Sex

Val

Thr

Val

Phe

His

Glu

Val

Gly

Thr

Leu

Ser

Phe

Ile

Lys

Ser

Val

Phe

Thr

Val

Ser

Leu

Gly

Phe

Ile

Arg

Glu

Gly

Thr

Asp

Ser

Thr

AIg

Leu

Glu

Thr

Val

Asp

SEI

Phe

Ann

Ile

Val

Ala

Asn

Gly

SEI

Asp

Glu

Leu

Phe

Pro

Ser

Ala

Ala

Trp

Ser

Ser

Glu

Pro

Leu

Ile

Leu

Leu

Asn

Leu

Ile

Ala

Phe

Val

Val

Gly Ser Thr Ser Gly Ser Gly Lya Ser Ser Glu Gly Lys Gly5 10

Glu
210

Tyr
225

Ala
240

Thr
255

Leu
270

Leu
285

Val
300

315

Ser
330

Phe
345

Pro
360

Gly
375

Ala
390

Val
405

Glu
420

Asn
435

Elm
450

Glu
465

ASP
480

Asp
495
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What is claimed is:

1. A composition comprising a conjugate of an antibody
exhibiting binding specificity for an extracellular epitope of
cerbB~2 protein and a plant derived toxin, wherein said toxin
is pharmacologically ell'eclive against neoplastic cells and is
selected from the group consisting of gelonin. full length
recombinant gelonin and functional gelonin fragments,
wherein said coniugate is a fusion protein between said anti—
body and said toxin.

2. The composition ofclaim 1, wherein said antibody is an
intact full-length immtmoglobulin.

3. The composition ofclaim ]. wherein said antibody is an
Fv fragment, and the VH peptide is conjugated with said toxin.

4. The composition ofclaim 1_. wherein said antibody is an
st, and the VL peptide is conjugated with said toxin.

5

1f]

50

5. The composition of claim I, wherein said antibody is a
single chain antibody.

6. The composition ofclaim 1. wherein said composition is
recombinantly produced by fusing the gene encoding said
antibody to the gene encoding gelonin.

7. The composition of claim 1, wherein said antibody is
selected from the group consisting ofTAb 250 and a human—
ized antibody bearing the variable region ofTab 250.

8. The composition ol'claim ], wherein the antibody is an
Fab or and F(ab')2.

9. The composition of claim 1, wherein the antibody is a
humanized antibody.

10. A phannaceutical composition comprising the compo—
sition of claim 1 and a plianriaceutically acceptable vehicle.

$$$$$
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